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• ItolH'i't Itiilkes niid Ills .Sundiiy ScIkm)I o f street
urcliliiH III (llouccstor, KiiKlmid, wore once H|K)ken of
iiH "llohity Wild (kHise," mid Ills “ UiiggiMl Kegiment.”
No one now is dlHiMwcd to call Uoliert-Uaikes “ Bobby
Wild
neillinr is any oiic. i IIhiiohimI to call tbe
:i()0,tMM),<MlA Sunday Si-liool tiaiebers and inipilH the
“ Ragged Regiment."
— A writer in the RaptlHt ('ommonwcallb sa.vs that
tliorc an> but lhri>e ncceHsary (pialtlieiilbam for the
olTwIlve dlKcourw': “ (1 ) Have a ineKiage worth
delivering; (2 ) Know how to deliver It; and (3 )
Slop talkbig when It Is delivered.” A briefer, and
wo are dlsiKised to think a better way to imt It would
be; 1. Have Homething to say; 2. Say It; 3. Quit.
— The New York Post gives the following figures re
garding the woiiien engaged in bumneas in the United
States:
Stenographers, 239,077; teachers and profeHKurs, .'I27,li:i.3; in various trades, 481,l.'i0; engaged in
agrieidtural pursuits, 770,U.m ; physicians and surgeons,
7,:i(K); clergy, 7,:i0.'>; journalists, 2,105; architects, de
signers and dniftamcn, 1,037; lawyers, 1,010; women in
various professions ^29,497. ■
— The Preshyterhin Advaneo tells the story of a
eonvertwl Irishman wiio was told by the priest Unit
Rllde reading wns not good for him, Uint lie ouglit to
go to the Mnireh for "the stbeere milk of the w ord ,”
lie replied: “ Voiir riverence, I am much obliged to yez,
but I prefer to kceji me own cow.” The Advance
thinks that this Irisbiiimi “ bad a grip on h great
triitli. Ibiek to tbe R ilile!” Aiiieii and Amen.
•

—Tlip day of publication of this paper, April 30, is
tile last day in wliieli eoiitriinitioiis for Home and For..eign Missions may l>e .ri'W'ived tins Conventional year.
It is too late now to make any ap|>eal for contribu
tions. All that reimiiiis is for ovrrytliiiig to be sent in
at once, if not already sent. • By midiiiglit of April
30, tile record will liave lieeii made up. ’•What is to be
done tliis year will liave. beam done. T^’t us'liope that it
may liiivc been well done. Next wtH'k wo will announce
tile rcHidt. Most earnestly do we pray tliat botli the
Home and Foreign Mission Boards may come to the
roiivention 'witlioiit any indebtedness lll>on them.
Would not tliat be glorious?

— Isit us ngaln urge tliat every pastor, who can,
oiiglit to iilleiid till! meeting of the Southern Baptist
ColiveiilIon in Niislivllle, May T3-18. As we stated
* liefori’, lie owes it to liimself, to Ids cluirch and to_
tile eiuioR wlileli lie represents to do so. I f the pastor
sliould not feel aide to pay Ids way, tlien let his
eliiireli or cliiirclies send Ulm. Tlie cost divided among
many will lie small. Or, If tlie memlters of tlie church
do not feel like giving tlie money to send tlie imstor,
we iigiilii call attention to tlie proiHisltlon wlilch we
Imve several times made, as follows: Send uS' one
new HiiliHcrllier to the Baptist and Bellector at $2.00
for every $1 tiie ticket to tlie Convention will cost
and wo will see tliat he has a ticket. We wish 100 jmstors 111 the State would fake advantage o f tills offer.
We must have all tlie' siil)serll)crs In hand liy May
8tli, at tlie laR’St.
— In llie liearliig liofore llie house jiidlelnry commit
tee' 011 tlie Holistm resolulhm for l^lpkidopfioii of p
ooiistitiitional iinieiidment to proliibit tlic nmnufacturo,
sale, expmdallon and Imiiorlatlon o f liitoxleatiiig IIipiora' in tlie United States, a very atroiig argument
against llipior was presmited In tlie sliaiie of a letter
to llie original Keeley l.hpior Cure Iiistitulo at Dwlglit,
III., slgiiwl liy tlie Kentucky Itlpllllers’ Distributing
Coiiipnii.v, o f Kansas City, ofTcrliig a nialljiig list of
(iver no.lKXI Individual eonsiiiiieis. It Is-gaii wRIi tliis
HiMiteiiee, “ Our customers are .voiir prosiKK’llve iMitielits.” Tile lettiT claimed that eaeli individual on
(he list Is a regular user of lltpior, and tliat llie list
is new, live and iietlve. It is said tliat tlie Id ler
causiHl quite a seiisatioii in tlie commitU’C. Tem|HTniiee advoeali*s clliliii that it w a s a “ shot wlileli will
be heard around the world." W e hojie so.

P R IN C IP L E S

TO OUR DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBERS.
W e have on our list several hundred subscribers
wlio are beliliid in their subscription to the pni>cr for a
coiisidemlde time. W e liave sent tliem statement after
statement, sending pne each quarter, an our custom Js.
To tliese statements many o f them have paid nc atten
tion. We Imve simiily wasted paper, stumps and labor
ill sending tliem. Tlie amouuta tliese delinquent sub
scribers owe will prolmlily n g ^ g a t e $1,000, or more.
What slinll we do? We cannot nfford to lose this
amount. We iieeil It to meet our oblgntions, Incurred
In large measure in getting out the pni>cr to send to
tliese Rubscrlliers.
As tliey will not reply to the letters and statements
we imve sent to tliem, the only thing left is to put
their accounts in the linnds of the Publishers Adjust
ing Association, wlmsc liuslness it is to collect such
accounts.’ This we do not like to do. W e shall do
so only ns a last resort The accounts are now being
made out for tlie Adjusting Association, but we wish
tliese delinquents would save us tlie trouble and ex]>ense o f putting their accounts in tbe hands o f the
Association and tliemselves the annoyance o f receiv
ing letters from them, by writing directly to us.
I f it is convenient to pay the full amount due-now, :
do so. Tliat will be best for both o f us. But if it is not
convenleut to pay it all, pay a part o f it. I f not con
venient to pay any o f IL write and say. so, stating
when you think it w ill be convenient to pay and we
will cheerfully wait on you. W e niust hear from
you in some way, though, or, as a matter o f business,
we shall be compelled to place your account in the
bands of the Publisher's Adjusting Association. And
this, as we said, we should regret very much to do.
— I t Is said that the very first convert to Chris
tianity in Japan la’gan with a young student who was
engiigeil in translating the Gosjiel o f Jolin. An Ameri
can lady went there with Your or five missionaries.
A fter some time tills lady offered to teach Englisli
to a young .Tupanese and gave him tbe G o ^ l o f John
to translate'. Sliortly after, it was oliserved that he
Jiecame very agitated and restless, walking up and
down Uie room coutiuiially. A t last he could contain
himself no longer, and Imrst our with tbe question.
Who is tills man about wliom I am rending—this Je
sus? You call liim a man,.Imt lie must be God.”
— In our is.sue on January 20Ui, wo pulillshcd a poem
entitled, "Ode to Cliliin” and creillted It to Mrs. Geo.
i*. licuvell. Mrs, Leiivell was formerly bliss Frances
Pony of Clarksville. Tlie jioom was sent to us, os
we recall, by a mutual friend in Clatosville, and we
understood tliiit it wns written Iiy Mrs. Lcavcll. W o
have Just received a letter from tier.stating that she
seat tlie isiem to lier liome church at Clarksville, bu^
did not claim tlie'autliorsliip, tliat it was written by
a member o f the Cliristinii and Missionary AlJIance.
We make the copection at the roiiuest of Mrs. Leavell.
I.,et us take tlic occasion to say timt tlic many firiends
o f Mrs. Leavell in Tennessee would lie dcllgliteil to
bear from tier so'uie time througli tlic columns of tlio
Bniitist and Itufleetor.
-H -f
— Plutarc’li tells of tlie wild round o.t dissiimtion iiidujged In l>y Alexunder tlie G reat A raised platform
wtisTmilt, 25 or 30 feet h]gli, liirpe enough for 40 or
50 people to stand or sit ii |kiii, tlie whole on wheels,'
drawn liy liorses, and as tliey- rode the coiiquererS ate
mid drank 4 iid caroused. In one o f these drhiking
contests n fever struck Alexander. ’Still ho kept his
forces going, In spite o f tlie defection o f some o f ills
Grecian leaders, wlio were jiecved liepiuse of Ills fa
vor to some A hIii Uch, and Issui’d his comiiiniids. But
tlie fever grew worsi*. Wlieii, in three or four days,
lie w’lis unable to leave ids ImhI, tlie “ Old Guard” for
gave everytliiiig tiiid only reuiemliered tbeir great
eominandcr, and ovcri>oweriiig tlie guards, tliey filed
liy his lieilside, glad if the sllglitest token o f recogiittloii i-amo. While tliey were pasHing some one asked:
“T o w’liom do you lieiiuciilli tlie crown and scepter?”
He answered: “ Give it to tlie strongest"
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— I t is stated timt a structure liigher tlmn tlio
Eiffel Tower Is in process o f erection at Brussels.
Tlie first rivet in.a liugc pylon wns driven a,few days
ago. The members of tlio International Wireless
Telegrapliy Commission were in attendance uiion tlio
ceremony. Tbe t^wer will be 1,092 feet blgii, mid will
be employed for Bcl'entlfic ’purpoMS
— I t is announced that tbe selenium metliod o f Pro
fessor Alfred Kom , o f Munich, has been so nearly
Iierfccted that It may be iiossible wlUiIn a year to
transmit pictures tbrougli tlic seas. It is claimed
that to do this by wire will not emiiloy more tlian
nn hour. Excellent portraits are said to liiivo been
sent from Munich to Nuremberg, a distance o f about
one liuudrM miles. The transmission o f baud writ
ing by telegraph was accomplished soihe time ago.
-M -f
—Dr. Weston Bruner was in Nashville last week to
make arrangements for the Evangelistic Conference,
under the auspices of the evangelists of the Home Mis
sion Board, during the meeting of the Southern Bap
tist Convention. He arranged to hold it in. the First
Presbyterian church on account of its convenience to
the Auditorium, w’hcrc the ~Convcntion is to be held.
" Tfie 'H'dme Board ‘evan^llsts have’1nt3’ » “ gfcSY y i^
work. There have been about 12,000 professions under
their ministry during the year.
-H -f
— Sfr. George Innes Is in Cairo, Egjqit, studying the
needs o f tbe work o f the United States Presbyterian
Church among the bfoslem iieople o f E gypt In a re
cent letter to a friend be says that the crowds of
Moslems seeking to bear the preaching o f tbe Gospel
o f Jesus Christ is so great In Cairo that it has licen
necessary to issue tickets'of admission to the large
building in which the services are held.- Never in tlie
history o f the world has the Moslem mind been so
open to tbe claims o f Christianity as it is today.
— A large bank in New York City has recently been
seeking for a young man to take a restioifallde posi
tion in the InstitiitionT Tliere were many applications.
The following questions were asked by the president
o f the bank in his examination o f tlie applicants:
1. What church do you attend. 2. _Wliat Sundayschool, and who is your-teacher? S'. ^W here do you
siiend your ’wenings? 4. Who are your assoclutiJs?
6. Do you ever use intoxicating drinks or tobticto?
Nobody now wants ajuan or a boy who drinks.
■H +
— The spinster lives longer than the married woman,
and tlic woman who holds an endowment insurance pol
icy lives longer than the woman who takes out a
straiglit life policy. I t is said that these fects have
been substantiated by statistics gathered last year by
experts in the employ of forty-three insurance compan
ies. iLhis reminds us of the conundrum: “ Why do mar
ried m en'live longer than unmarried men!” The an
swer is: “ They don’t, it just seems longer.’’ Maybe the
same rule would apply to the spinster and the imirried.
woman.
-♦“H—W e find the following in one of our cxcluuigesi
Old Mammy Persimmoiia called one day on tlio villago ,
lawyer. , |
“ Well, old lady,” lie said, “ wliat can I do for you?”
“ Ah wants to divorce mail husband,” said Aunt
Mary.
“ Divorce Uncle. Bill?” cried the lawyer. “ Good gra
cious,'why?”
“ BekuHo lie's done got religion, dat’g wliy,” said Aunt
Mary; “ and wo ain't had a chicken on do table fer six
weeks.”
'
Which reminds us of a story wo heard Booker Wash
ington tell in a spcceli at the llaptlst World Alliance in
I ’liiludelphia. He said lie liad an engagement to meet
au old colored hrotlii-r in Alabama. The old brother
was about an hour late reacliiiig tlio appointed placi*.
After a W’hile he eaiiio up panting, wiped tho perspira
tion from his brow witli a red bandana and apologized
fur Ilia lateness, explaining timt his wife had left tho
chicken coop o^ien, and all the chcckens had g o u hoau.

I
y I

Uoimrt (“onu's rnmi the I hIhihI Homo Church, Knox
ville, that immt cver>' innn In the coiniumilly K'ioh to
Snnduy School. I r II i Ir onnimm? It ought to l>c In ev
ery ooininnnty. There are -1 men chiRReR hi the whool
all abovv. the age of 21. Dr. Dance’s class has 110
men;.Mr. It. A. Hrown's, M); Mr. D. M. Leach’s, 40;
ami Mr. Jesse Brown, has 30 m en; making a total of
2:t0 men all atsive 21 years of age. 1 thing this Is
a remarkahle school In this one res|>^-t. This school .
has gniwn from ‘230 less than one year ago to more
than 000 at presmit. 'I'lie thing that has made this
schoid Is a i-ooperatlve movement to reach every man
In town for the l,ord and they have almost done so.
Wouldn’t It lie a fine thing If every church In the
State would realise their resiMmslblllty to tlielr con
stituencies and make It a iwlnt to reach and save
their own? I f this could lie done we would soon save
the world. ,We nee<l to strengthen the home base.

!

i
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We assisted the forces In Morristown this week In
taking the census and found a very large munl>er who
preferrc<I the Baptist church and school. Their con
stituency will reach nearly 2,000. Their new build
ing will s<km lie completed and will take care of a
large number of these found In this canvass. These
■naini-s were all graded according to age and each class
(xipled on sepanite sheet o f pai>er, making five copies
o f mich. 'I'hesc sheets were fastened together Into a
iHMik. One o f these books were funlsIuHl to each of
the leadens. The Bastor, Sui>erlntendent, New Pupil
SuiH>rlntendcnt, Departmental Suiserlntendent and
one to the teachers. This gives each name into the
hands o f live dltferent workers. The New Pupil
Superintendent will o|>eu an account with each teach
er. charging them with the names falling Into that
particular class.. In this way some teacher will be
held iiersonnll.\*Ves|H>n8ible for each i>upll whose name
apiiears amongthe Baptist I ’reference. Brother Price
has his workers well organixed and his work well
In hand and we' preciict a great future fur this
church. They have a great preacher - and a great
l>euple. When all get busy in coo|)erntlve effort in
reaching soiils, things will come to p as.
The Training Class conducted by Rev. W . B. Rut
ledge at French Broad Church, near Daudridge, tlnished up their work on April Sth. The w riter spent
three days with them reviewing and then gave a mem
ory test. Bight took the test and were awarded the
Sunday School Board’s Diploma on Sunday. The fol
lowing art' the ones who took the work: Rev. W. B.
Rutledge, Mrs. W. B. Rutledge, Mr. R. B. Lemons,
Mrs. W. II. Smith, Miss Love Smith, Mrs. B. A. Hug
gins and Miss Myrtle Jones. The school was grade<l
oil Sunday nnd several classes added. The chnrch
seems to lie prosjiering under the wise leadership
of Brother Rutledge and his good wife. He also has
a 8|>Iendid young i^an for Superintendent, Mr. A.
Swan. Mr. Swan Is very progressive and with his
leadi-rshJp and tlie siilendid corps o f teacheis the
scIkmiI is destined to be a (lower fur the salvniton of
souls and the extension o f the Jxird's Kingdom.
The Middle Temicssee Convention was not very
well reiircsented from over the section, but the peo(ile ill the local community and communities round
nlioiit turned out well and we bud a good crowd and
a siilendid time. Lunch was sen-ed in the .church
by the ladles, demonstrating that It Is not Impracticlcal to. serve lunch In a one room church. The next
me<‘ting is to lie held with Round Lick Church, Watertown, Teiin. Mr. M. B. W ard was elected President,
and Mr. C, K. Austin of Antioch, Secretary. Under
their efilcient nmuagement we ho|ie to see this Con
vention i^ow to the (irominencc In the denomination
al life that it desen-cs.
Knniluy, A(irll 12th, was 8|ieiit in Kenton, Tenn.,
with Brother Puckett. Brother Puckett (ireached a
Strunk sermon at 11 o’clock, and the regular Sunday
Si-IksiI work lH‘gun In the afternmin and continued un
til Monday night. Monday aftcriUHin at 4 o’clock,
alsint a dosen workers tmik the religious census of
the town and found in a deiinlte way the (leoiile who
lielongeil to the difTereiit <-hiirches. Thest* iianieH were
nil gradeil and the result (ilaced on the black-board
for the night m*rvlce. The house was crowded at the
night M‘rvice to sec the result. Heretofore the Bn(itlst hove taken fourth place In Kenton, but the census
showisl them to be close third. Methoillst lending'
with 170, the ('umberlands following with ISl, and
the Baiitlst kcc|dng chute with 144. Other denomina
tions getting their sliare according to their res(>ectlve strength. Brother Puckett Is greatly eluted over

the progress o f his church at Kenton, and they .tliluk
they have the biggest preacher-In the State and 1
agree with them for he Is large In more than one way.
Don’t miss the s|>eech o f Dr. W. S. W iley at Newhurn. This one siieech will pay for the trip.
•

*

•

I wish to call attention to a little tract written
' by Mrs. I. I... Grady on the Mission Room. I have a
supply o f them and w ill gladly send same to any addn>ss wishing them. It 1s a splendid plan for teach
ing missions In the school and I hope our iieople will
take hold of It and use it In their schools.
• • •
I ho|>e our |>eopIe are getting ready to come to £stlll Springs, July 4th. A treat Is In store for all
who come. I.et us make the enrollment 1,000 this
time, what do you say? Several have already written
for rooms. Who will be next?
• • •
The Intermont Chautauqua which meets at Bristol,
promises a s|dendld week for our Bast Tennessee
l>eopIe. I have the folders and w ill send to any one
who may: Imj Interested. There w ill be live depart
ments o f work ns follows: Training School for S.
S. Workers, Baptist Toung People’s Conference, W o
man’s Missionary Union Conference, A Pastor’s B i
ble Conference and a splendid Chautauqua Isicture
Course. The speakers are as they api>ear below:

T rainino School fob Sunday School W obkebs.
'

Mr. W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secretary for
Tennessee, who will conduct classes In Sunday School
Management and Teaching.
Rev. Thomas J. Watts, Sunday School Secretary
for Missouri, who w ill teach the Pupil L ife Division
of the New Normal Manual.
Rev. Geo. Braxton Taylor, D. D., o f Ilolllus 'Virgin
ia, who will teach the Bible Division o f the New Nor
mal Manual.
It'ev. J. C. C. Dunford, Associate Sunday School
'SwTetnry, icichomnd, Virginia, who w ill teach an
.\dvnnccd Normal Course.
Rev. Joseiih T. Watts, Sunday School Secretary fo r
Virginia, who will teach an Advanced Normal Course.

Baptist Y ouno P eople’ s U nion Confebence.
Mr. Arthur Flake, Field Secretary o f the Southern
R. Y. I*. U. Work, w ill lecture dally on the problems
of practical training for Church Work. Other leaders
In B. Y. P. U. work w ill contribute to the efficiency of
this department.

P astob’s B ible Conference.
Rev. W. O. Carver, D. D „ Professor In the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Kentucky,
will lecture on the L ife and Letters o f Paul.
Arrangements will also be made for tlie discussion
by (lastuhs o f such topics os. The Pastor and His Lord,
The Pastor and His Message, The Pastor and His
Flock, The Pastor and His Sunday School, and the
Pastor and His Prayer Meeting.
The sessions of the Pastor’s Conference w ill be
o(ien to all who attend the Chautauqua and the lecture
courses offered will be as popular as any other fea
ture o f the program.

T he Missionary U nion Conference.
The Woman’s Missionary Union o f Virginia will
conduct a daily conference on methods o f work In
the Woman’s Missionary Union, Young Woman’s Auxillary^Royal Ambassadors and Sunbeam Bands. The
C’Q p f^ n c e will be directed by Mrs. Julian P. Thomas,
Corresfiondlng Secretary o f the W. M. U. o f Virginia,
and Miss Alice Taylor, Young People’s Leader, with
such otlier talent as sliall be available. Workers from
all o f the churches In Southwestern Virginia and East
Tennessee w ill be expc'cted to attend the Conference.

o f Virginia, RIchtnond, Virgnla, formerly President o f
the University o f South CMrolItin,Ts"weTT known North
and Soutli ami stands at the forefront o f jioimlar
stienkers. He w ill be heard in three addresses In this
de(>artnioiit.
John R. Sanipey, D. D., LL. D., o f lAiuisvlIIe, Ken
tucky, Is one o f the most noted Old Testninent kcholnrs In this country. H e Is a professor In the Soiifthem Baptist Theological Seminary at T/Olusville, Ken
tucky, and a member o f tiie liOsson Committee o f the
International Sunday School Association. He w ill
lecture dally on “ Mountain Peaks o f Old Testament
History.”
Other-(ilatforiii addresses will be made by such de-^
tiomlnntlonal lenders as William Kllyson and R. D.
Garland o f the State Mission Board o f Virginia, Rich
mond, V irgin ia; F. W . Boatwright, o f Richmond Col
lege, Richmond Virginia; B. 0. Henlng, D. D., of
Knoxville, Tennessee, and J. W. Carmack, D. D., Rich
mond, Virginia, Associate Bilitor o f the .flellgloiis
Herald.
Other features will be announced in the ofllfial
(irogram and In the columns o f the State (laficr.
FAM IN E .
The proiwrtlons o f the famiqe affliction which has
liefalleii Jaiiaii are indicated by the governmental announcemeiit Unit not less than nine million (leople,
or nearly twenty iier cent o f the entire population of
the emiilre, are In need o f food. Beginning at a point
near Kuskashlmo, ItlO miles north o f Tokyo, and ex
tending nearly 500 miles to Sakhalicn, all the north
ern (lart of Nli>(K)n, the whole o f Hokkaido, and sever
al smaller Islands are em’braced In the famine area.
The cause Is the failure o f the rice eroji and a shiall
catch In the ocean tlslierlea The whole territory Is
a section which Is never fa r above the starvation
line. T lie cro|i deficit Is calculated to be ten million
dollars. 'The jKH)|>le are subsisting as best they can,
on straw, tree -bark, arom a ami gruel made from
rice hulla In maiiy, districts iioatilence has added
Its horrors to timt o f starvation, and the (ireseut death
rate is nothing less than enormous.
Famine aiqieals from Asia have become painfully
fam iliar to Americau eara but no matter bow often
these famhies occur, the fact remains that the suffer
ers from ^ c h rta;urrlng calamity are as deeply aftlicted ns if theirs was the first case o f the kind;
and the Ja(>anese horror (iromises to make as em(ihatlc call on the benevolent and syiiqiatbctlc as have
tlie famine In India and China. The Jaiionese goverament has a|>pro(irlated 13,000,000 toward relief.
Cornelius W alford gives a list o f thirty-four fam 
ines which have visited India' since 1700. China has
'h a d as many. Japan has hud hardly lesa Rain,
drought, frost, stomis. Insect ravagea war, defective
agriculture, inadequate tramqiurt, legislative Inter
ference, curreney restriction, and qieculatlon, are In
cluded In the attributed causes; and always the calam
ity is subject to some conditions which may be either
natural or artificial, or both together.
While the appeal to the United States and European
conntrles have been met with ready response, (o s w ill
lie this apiieal from Japan), we are accustomed to
bear it said ( 1 ) that great blame attaches to the
(leople, and-there Is no need o f having famines If they
were more provident; and ( 2 ) that we know nothing
about famines In this country or In the Euroiiean
countrlea and that It Is practically Imposelble that
they should occur, here or there.

As to the fault, the allegation is not altogether
untenable. There Is a great deal o f improvidence, by which circumstances foster famine. As to the In
C hautauqua L ecture Course.
frequency Of famine here and In Europa In the reThe mauugemeiit Ims secured for popular platform
celveil sense it Is true. The prophet Ainua however,
lectures talent e<iuul In every res{>ect to that to be
8i>euks o f a famine that Is nut of bread or o f water,
heard at the greatest Cbdutauquas In America.
but o f hearing the words o f God. I t is uuuecussary
Dr. Lincoln Ilulley, President o f the John 8. Stet
to say that a famine of this kind and character Is
son University, DeLand, Florida, Is in great demand
sufficiently frc<iuent to be well, kpown.
all over the country and has lectured two successive,
Then there is<the faming of* the WOrd, Its^f. The
seasons at Virginia.tteach, where he wilt- appear the
iiiost signal Illustration is afforded by the country
third time this summer. Ills lectures on the Psalms
wblchi sends' us the largest number o f Immigrants.
given at day sessions prove an attractive feature,The (Killcy o f the Latin church hinders the circulation
and his evening lei-tures on the secular (loets can not
o f the Scriptures In Italy.
Thousands o f her peolie siirimssed. He will lecture four times at the Chau
. pie never saw or heard the printed Word. I f this la
tauqua.
not a famine condition, with Is It?
Italy Is starving
Dr. Edwin M. Poteat, President o f Furman Univer
for the Scriptures, and, the worst o f It Is that her
sity, GrtHuiville, South Carolluo, is one of the great
people actually fall to raallte this.
est lecturers on the American (ilatform. He will de
It has a strange sound, but It Is none the less true
liver three |iu|iulnr addresses. His lectures at Vir
that o f the quarter o f a million Italian Immigrants
ginia Beach, Georgetown Assembly ond scores o f sim
to our country every year, the number Includes thou
ilar Chuiitauquas, liave made him a most welcome
sands o f famine sufferers. But It Is equally true that
feature of the programs.
we are feeding them, and leading them to Christ aa
Dr. 8. C. Mitchell, President o f the Medical College
we give them the Word. There are nearly or quite

(
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four hundred Ttallnii churches nud miSBions In the
United States, and Canada, some of one denomina
tion and some o f another. But what o f those who
are.starving In Ita ly ? - These who have found Christ
here, are solicitous for the salvatiou of their friends
III Italy. Every yea/ the Italians return to Italy by
thousands, and every Italian I'roteatant Is anxious
to take wlthJilm a supply of Italian Scriptures With
the Gospel In their hearts and hands, men are converteil, missions establlslicil, and existing work Is
slreiigthen(>d. It is for us to relieve this famine by
eiiiilpplng thi*se coliKirleurs.
W. H. W ORKE. M. D.
Hartford, Conn.
T E X A S LE TTE R .

BAPTIST AMD RMFUDOTOR.
decorate, ^ h the center o f ‘ the room walTa large
round table at which Mr. Peyton and the guests of
honor were seated, and the other tables were placed
at various angles with IL In each corner of the'
room stood a big headlight which, together with the
colored lanterns, furnished light for the ball. Over
all the tables decorated In Easter lilies, tulips and
real trains of cars, were bung large red bells. Joined
by loosely flowing green and red ribbons.
The menus were In the form of time tables and each
course was scheduled for a certain period. W ith each
o f tho seven elaborate courses was given some rail
road souvenir lantern, bell, engine, cars or baggage.
The banquet lasted from eight o’clock until twelvethirty, and during this time, the most distinguished
men present, including President Peyton himself,
spoke along many Industrial and educational lines.
Several original songs and choruses were rendered by
the College girls and a beautiful cane was presented
to Mr. Piyton In the name o f the students o f Tcnuesseo College.
Mr. J. Henry Buniett was Superintendent of tlie
dining car on this occasion and after the hanqnet
everyone voted that he was worthy o f his i>osltlon.
Murfreesboro, Tenn., April 19, 1014.

PAGE THBBE
ship,'a mwpnHtDrtTnn anff having fu ll time here fornearly three years. I also preach one Sunday after
noon In each mouth at Plney Level Church near here, ''v
The Baptist Home Mission Board Campalgat Is going
on in Louisiana up to the 10th of May. I recently
closed a si)lendld meeting with Rev. W. T. Strain nt
Jonesboro, La., a county or parish seat There were
fifty-seven additions to the church. The church only
has one Sunday preaching In the month, but they ex
pect to go up to every Sunday. They are making their
plans to got a now location, with a pastor’s home,
and build a new house of worship. A good suhscrlptIon Is already waiting. W e began a meeting at
Qlenmora, La., a week ago; Rev. F. W. Shuttleworth,
of Alabama, Is the pastor. To date there have been
a good number o f professions of faith and seventeen
additions, and we are Just started.

SInee I had tho privilege of being In the old Vol
unteer State during the recent winter and getting,
Old Glenmora has been a town for some time,
IKissIbly, a more accurate view o f the matters o f our.
denomination than before I moved from that State,
but Now Glenmora Is not quite a yeaf old, with four
sawmills and one luriamtlno stlll, and a large logging
I mu writing tliese lines to express my apiireclatiou
camp, employing near one thousand white men, be
o f my old home State.
sides negroes, with an annual payroll of $1 ,200,000,
The first thing that I will say Is that the situa
fifty per cent of the money goes to the commissaries,
tion bus not been |>erctq)tlbly affected by my leav
and twenty-five per sent or $300,000 distributed in
ing. Matters are much better than when I le ft
•
*
•
various ways, and fifteen per cent, or $180,000 spent
That may accm strange, but It Is true. The expres
for Intoxicants, and ten per cent, or $120,000, saved
The egg hunt given by the Sophomore Class to tlie
sion was often heard that''“Texas draws on all the
and
for religious work o f all denominations not more
Seniors
on
Saturday
afternoon
was
a
most
Interesting
East.” That may be so, but tlie East seems to be a
than $5,0t)0. Our Baptists church has gone from one
and exciting occasion. The Sophomores hid the col
(lerennlal fountain from which to draw.
Sunday to all time, they have recently finished a neat
ored eggs In Mrs. Burnett’s yard, but the rain soon
While I was In the western port o f the State only,
pastor’s home and expect before a great while to build
began to fall and tliey had to gather up the eggs and
yet I was Impressed with the general material Im
a new house of worship. The people here are largely'
hide them In the house. A t four o’clock, the whole
provement over that portion o f the State. But the
Baptist, but many are transient and are not easy to
bonsc was tlirown oi>en to the Seniors who disturbed
Improvement was especially noticeable In regard to
Imjmcss. I’ray for us In this gfeat field, that with
evegf
picture
and
vase
In
the
house,
searching
.for
the
the church buildings. -This Is a point o f vantage that
hidden eggs w ifli as mnch 'eagerness, os six year olds . out-stretched hands gives' tlie Macedonian cry, “ Come
Is to be prized very much. Here In the West we are
over and heli> us.”
hunting rabbit nests on Easter Sunday. Miss Eula
often regarded ns being “ boosters" o f our towns
In my Individual work so far In Louisiana during
Holt found tlie gi;eate8t number of eggs Including the
when we engage In such matters as erecting magni
tho campaign,- I have seen more than a dozen Roman
lucky one. A fter the bunt an egg race and other
ficent church-houses. But when the conservative
Catholics and French Catholics make public profes
games were enjoyed. Ehmit salad was served In
East begins a campaign like that wo arc compelled
sion of faith and ask for believer’s baptism. To those
nests
o
f
cheese
straws
and
la
te
r
'
frozen
charlotte
to acknowledge that there are other moUves.
ruHse aiHl lady fingers. ---- —.................................. ...... who doubt Louisiana In many places Is ripe for the
This leads me to say Just a word abont that kind
gospel and God is blessing His'-work; let them come
• • •
o f thing here on the field o f labor where I .am i>erover and we w ill show them.
Mrs. C. II. B ym enjoyed the party' which the
niltted to serve as pastor. A t one of our churches
Soiilinmores gave the Seniors, so much that she Invited, HOME BOARD EVANG ELIST, S. W. KENDRICK.
we have a membership o f sixty, and have Just com
Headquarters, Nashville, Tenn.
the Seniors and Sophomores to her home on Monday
pleted a house costing approximately $4,000, practi
afternoon.
A
guessing
contest
entitled
a
Musical
Ro
cally paid for. The other church which I am serving,
The three days Institute held here In March, by
mance, occasioned great fun and Interest, Miss Vio
Milford, Is now in the midst o f a movement to erect
Brethren
Jackson and Anderson was as we feel, a
let
Gross
answered
the
greatest
number
o
f
the
ques
a house costing beyond $11,000, when completed.
great success In many waya Dr. Anderson opened
tions with names o f songs and received as a prize,
This building w ill be dedicated Immediately after
the institute on Sunday morning, speaking on Home
a pair o f embroidery scissora Refreshments were
completion. This has been accomplished hy a mem
Missions, tills being our regular day for Home Mis
served late In the afternoon and everyone had such
bership o f about one hundred. God has been leading
sions,
our offering about doubled our apportionment.
a
good
time
that
the
Sophomores
voted
unnuluiously
us In these movements. To Him be the praise.
On Monday several of the brethren from over the
to invite Mrs. Byrn to all o f their future parties.
The most uplifting and encouraging trend that
Association came In, and they all entered right Into
I observed while on the trli> to your State was the
the work. The Institute was well attended by the
evangellMc note that rang so clearly in the converso^
NOTES FROM C H ILH O W EB ASSOCIATION.
Iieople
o f our town, and the pastors o f the town took
tion with the people, both the ministry and others.
By M. O. Atchley.
active parts In the discusslona Many were the ex
I.et that be the special object o f praise. .1 came
pressions, that the Institute hud done more than most
The Fifth Sunday meeting .of this Association met
back to Texas with a different penqiectlve o f Ten
o f the revival meetings that had been in our town
with Bethel Baptist Church near Townsend. The
nessee than the one I bad when I left the State with
lately, in drawing the Christians o f the town in closer
meeting
was
well
attended
and
one
o
f
great
power.'
no experience In the ministry, and with papers of
fellowships, one with another. But, perhaps the best
The speakers were-Revs. Dance, Smith, Masterson,
ordination fresh from thq old Gibson church. In the
of all.to encourage the Baptist of Decberd, was this:
Horner
and
Brethren
Johir
Hitch,
E.
A.
Walker,
E.
county of the same name.
on the_last night o f the Institute there were three
Hitch and others.
Rejoicing In the Lord's cause, and thanking Him
deacons
ordained and Dr. Taylor recognized as a dea
for what the associations around the old church
A bountiful dinner was spread by the ladles o f the
con o f this church; he having been a deacon previous
church and altogether It was a pleasant day. Bethel
meant to me then and mean to me now as retrospect,
to thia Brother Geo. W. Freeman preached the ordi
is one o f our oldest and best churches. Rev. J .'R .
I close for this time.
H. C. BASS.
nation sermon, and many said that It was the.great
Dykes
is
the
present
pastor.
A
t
this
meeting
a
work
Milford, Texaa
est ordination sermon that they ever heard fall from
er’s Conference was organized, a permanent meeting
the lips of man.
TENNESSEE COLLEGE NOTES.
place to be decided upon Inter. The first meeting
A t the conclusion o f this service. Brother Freeman
w ill be held in Maryville, on Monday after the fourth
Thursday evening, April 10th, In the Tenneasee Col
took up the pastorlum fund; Dr. Anderson having
Sunday In April. We believe this Conference will be
lege dining hall, the business men o f Rutherford
raised more than $300 on this fund on Sunday.
the means of accomplishing much good. I t Is our
(k)unty and the Murfreesboro Board o f Trade, gave
Through the untiring efforts o f Brother Freeman,
earnest hope and expectation to take this country
a banquet In honor of Mr. John Howe Pe^on, the
tlie subscription tCent up to between 000 and 700, so
for
God.
It
Is
a
country
rich
In
material
resources
newly elected President o f the N. C. & S t i i . R. R.
the pastorlum Is n fact. The pastor and his family
and a Baptist country.
mid his mwlsUnts. As soon ns the two hundred ond
are expecting to Im located In the new home by the
Maryville
church
had
been
without
a
pastor
for
fifty guests had arrlveil and hyd their hats checked
time our Association meets, which meets with lis.
some time, but culled Rev. J. Allen Smith o f Alaba
In the College parlors, labelled “ Baggage Room,”
I f there Is anyone that wquid like to have an Inter
ma, who has been on the field since March 1. He
they were escortwl to the “ White Waiting Room,” as
est in this building, wo would be glad to have your
Is getting things well organized and preparing to bufld
thu chaiiel was called. Here a sliort original iilay en
suhsorilitloi^
, . T . M. BYRUM. Mis. I ’astor.
titled “ Seenes^In a Railway Station” was (lerforuied ’ ll $20X>Q9 cburch,.^rl(. (9 begin In a few days.
Re‘y. J.
Dance' Is still nt Island Home Church.
by the College girls.
,
A fter two and oiie-half years of labor with the
He has been pastor there for about 12 years, and is
The long hull from the chniiel to the dining room
South Side Baptist Church of New Decatur, Ala., 1
stronger now .than when be begun. He iius a Sunday
was llghteil by colored lanterns and at the extreme end
feel liipressed to close my iiastorato here and have
School of about SOO, among the largest In the State.
Just la*fore entering the dining room, was a big head
resigned, to take effect In the near future. I do not
Rev. W. J. Bolin, sound, pure and able. Is bringing
ligh t which almost dassled the guesU ns they marched
know what tlie Isird has for me and where He shol)
thhigs to |>ass at South Knoxville Church.
down the hall In iiartles o f ten, escorted hy an usher.
say go, but I am praying and trusting that I shall
Rev. W. A. Masterson Is the new pastor at ChllAs the gentlemwi came down, tho girls were lined
make no mistake In my decision. I f any church that
bowee
Church,
giving
It
half
time.
up on either side of them with Uielr hands so full of
Is In need of a pastor, should feel Impressed to have
M t Olive Church bus built a beautiful six room
pink and white ciiniutlons Unit the hall looked like
me visit them, address 1110 at' 1801 7th Ave. So., New
pastorlum and Is hoping to have a pastor fur all time
n veritable fiower garden.
Decatur, Ala. I love dear old Tennessee for It la
in the near future.
After everyone was seated ut tlie table and Dr.
where 1 first saw tlie light. Tho Ixird bless tho breth
We
hud
a
good
day
at
Bleusaut
Grove,
Aprl
12.
J Addison Smith had pronounced the blessing. Presi
ren everj'where.
Missionary
Day
was
observed
In
the
Sunday
School,
dent Burnett threw the doors oi>en to tho girls who
The pajier gets lM‘tter I euiinul do without It.
and the entire offering amounted to $350.00. This Is
rushed In and pinned their carnations on the coaU
J. B. M BRRELL.
a country church with a new modem bouse of wor
of the gentlemen. The dining hall was beautifully
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W K S T TE N N KSSKK S. S. CONVENTION.
-Thn'W tm t T othcbSoT^ BupUsl \Vonfairs Misstonnry Union mot nt Newborn on April 20 and 21.
Mrs. W. R. Farrow presided. Rev. E. L. Atwood
o f Brownsvlllo preached the Convention sermon.
It was said to bo a One one.
The West Tennessee Sunday School Conventl-jn
met at 7:.10, A pril 21, and was called to order by
Prcshlent E. L. Rass. Rev. II. W. Stlgler conduct
ed the Introductory dovotlonal services. Bro. J. T.
Harris made a very cordial address o f welcome, to
which Dr. I. N. Penlck made a happy response.
The Convention sermon was preached by Rev. G.
11. .Siiiallcy. II wun nn cloiiucnt,.tlu)Ughtful Sermon.------On Wednesday morning Rev. A. S. W ells con
ducted devotional services. The Convention was
organized by the election o f Bro. B. L. Bass ns
President. Rev. W . J. Bearden ns V ic e . President,
Rev. Fleetwood Ball ns Secretary and Treasurer—
three B’s.
The reports o f Associational Superintendents
was an interesting feature. Eight o f the thirteen
Superintendents were present in person, others by
proxy.
Quito a number o f three-minute talks were made
on the subject. “ Best and W orst Features in My
Sunday School,” led by President Bass.
Rev. C. A. Owens delivered a very polished and
inspiring address on "T h e Twentieth Century Sun
day School and Its Power.” It was much enjoyed.

too on EntcrtainmeiR, overythlug E a re d along very
smoothly. Tho hospitality was moat gracious.
People o f all denominations seemed to vie with
each other in the entertainment o f the messengers
and visitors to the Convention. The only complaint
we heard was that there were not enough o f these
messengers and visitors to go around.
It was a special pleasure to us to be In the home
o f our cousin, Mrs. W ill Cawthon. W e enjoyed
also taking a meal with our friends, Miss Sue W est
brook and her sister, Mrs. Hamilton. W e regret
ted that it was impracticable to accept other in
vitations.
E. E. F.
T H E R E O R G AN IZATIO N OF T H E FO REIG N
BOARD.
For mniiy muntlis tile Foreign Mission Board has
been carefully considering the matter of reorganizing
its SiH-retarial force in Rlclimond. The fact tiiat tho
work has become so large, together with Dr. .W il
lingham's lung sickness and the cdfise<iuent anxiety
of tlio Board tliut he should nut .undertake mure than
Ills strcngtii will permit, has led to tlie adoption uf
tile following plan o f urganiatiuu. On tlie 2oth of
^larch a siiecial committee wlilch had lung been con
sidering the ijiiestion, after full and fraternal confer
ence witli Dr. M'illingham and tho other Secretaries,
ri-coinmeiuled tliat “ tlio present plan ,of organization
be abulisheil aud tlie Board have the following Secretarysliip: (a ) General Secretary, (b ) Correspond
ing Secretary, (c ) Home Secretary, (d ) Foreign
Secretary.”

MooTo h ^ - ^ s t finished tip DU® Ifciir’s work at this
church, d^urlng which time there was made the most
remarkable progress in all lines o f church work that
has ever been heard o f in any church in this vicinity.
Previous to Mr. Moore’s coming to the Blltmore
Cliurch, there were about 100 menjbers on tho roll
boolf, most o f whom were Inactive. They paid pastor
$;100.00 per year, had preaching twice per month,
made small contrllmtlons to benevolences. Dr. Moore
Inaugumtetl a system by which wo had preaching
every Sunday and Sunday nlglit, prayer meeting
every week. He received 80 members, 34 by baptism.
IIis salary was made 81,200 ncm eor.- And the ohureh
"riilseil fo r the year oyer $2,000.00, as against about
$4()QJJ0 ]ircviuus to th a t The Blltmore Church and
tlie' community at large has sustained a great loss.
But our loss will be some one clse's gain. Any church
securing Mr, Moore’s services may consider Itself very
fortunate.
Mr. Moore has already received a unanimous call
to Marlon, N. C. The churcli has a new $20,000 brick
building, witli a progressive memliership, but it is not
yet known If he will accept, ns he is away for a much
needed rest.
Any one wishing to comniiinicate with Mr. Moore
can address him nt Mein|ihis, Tenii.
M. W. H AM R IC K , Chr’m Board Deacon.
Blltmore, N. O.

M A R Y V IL L E NOTES.
“ Like a mighty uniiy” the Baptists o f M aryville
In the atternoon devotional services were con
have come together and pledged their financial sup
ducted by Rev. W . R. Faj-row. Prof. J. T. Warren
Tlio Board unanimously adopted the recommenda port for the best church building in East Tenncss(>e.
8i>oke on "Organizing the Country Sunday School,”
tion and elected Dr. R. J. Willingliam General Secre The building when completed w ill cost about $20,000.
followed by Rey. I. N. Penlck on “ The Country
W ill be fumished on outside with jilco presseil
tary, to have consultative'and advisory relations
,Su]n;riiitT-iident," and K. A. Roi>er on “ Grading the
lirick, and inside with nice hardwood. The building
witli all the other Secretaries as with ali the Depart
Country Sunday School.”
The three addresses
w ill seat for congregational purposes about one thou
ments, but not to be held rcigionsible for any o f them ;
were all practical and helpful.
sand, and for Sunday School purpostm will accommo
Ills attendance at tlie Rooms o f the Board, his visits
At night Rev. M. W . DeLoach conducted devo
date about thirteen hundred.---------------------------------to.
the
Cpuyeutioua-or..publicmeetings,
and—
all-h
ls—
tional oxcrclses.
“ The Organized^Claes—and—lt4—
Next Monday, April 27, we w ill hold the. fonnatotlier
activities
in
the
interest
o
f
tho
Board,
to
bo
Supreme A im ” formed the -theme for a very
“ D lrt Breaking Service,” at which time all the pas
left
to
his
discretion;
the
Board
affectionately
exhort
thoughtful address by Dr. A. T. Barrett.
tors in the Chilhowle Association will be present,
ing him for the sake o f the work, ns well as his own,
— Dne o f the most interesting and stimulating
and siieeches w ill bo made by Brethren, Dance, Bo
not
to
overtax
his
strength.
The
Board
feels
cer
8|>0f<-lie8 of tlio Convention was made by Dr. W. S.
lin,
Atcbley, and others.
tain 41iat it represents not only its own wishes, but
W iley, Field Secretary o f the S. S. Board, on “ The
We have mure than one thousand Baptists in Mary
those
o
f
iSouthem
Baptists
generally
when
it
declares
Period o f Adolescence.” It was w itty and wise and
Its cunvictiohs that the continued presence o f the be ville and we arc going to "arise and put on our
very helpful.
strength.” Keep your eye on us and your ear open.
loved Secretary In this work, even though with
On Thursday morning Rev. S. P. Poag conducted
M aryville, Tenn.
JAMES A L L E N SMITH.
necessarily li-ssened reqKinsibllities and activity, will
devotional exercises on the subject, “ Disciples In
lie
a
benetliction
and
an
Inestimable
blessing.
deed.” “ Teacher T rain in g” formed the theme for
NOTES FRO.M M A R TIN , TENNESSEE.
Tlie Board provided that tlie Corrcsiionding Secre
three interesting addresses by Rev. J. T. E arly on
From
Dr. W. W. Richmond, President o f tho Boanl
tary
should
have
general
charge
uf
tho
offices,
the
" In the City,” by Rev. J. T. Barker bn “ In the
o f Trustees o f Clinton College, Clinton, Ky, I leant
Tow n,” a n f by Rev. R. E. Downing on “ In the .sending out of information by correspondence, througli
tliat they have decided it is best to go pn with .their
tlie literature o f tlie Board, and the press, and sucli
Country.”
work under tiie direction o f this State Educatiuiinl
other duties and resiKiiisibilities as are not directly
Dr. M. D. Austin conducted a song and <praise
commlsslou.- A very strung Hentiment was expressed
assignable
to
eltlier
of
the
other
Secretaries.
Dr.
service, which was very enjoyable.
at tiio Murray Institute for consolidating that school
Dr. W . S. W iley gave another o f his practical •William II. Smith was elected us Corresponding Sec
with
Hall-Moody. But no plan that docs not appeal
retary.
and suggestive addresses.
to siipiiorters o f tho cause would be accepted by us.
In the afternoon Bro. W . D. Hudgins spoke on
The Hume Secretary- is to have charge o f the inter
Under all the conditions, no doubt they acted wisely.
‘ 'Reaching and Teaching thp Constituency” In hie
est o f tlie Board on the home Held, planning apd conusual effective way.
. . . dueting- thc--worlr o f 'nrouBTBg ' ahil 'lhteresting our 4n-^seme w-ay-4faerTngflB6s~ must TjcMaroused to stand
liy our schools.
Miss Cullen o f Memphis rend an inform ing pa
churches, keeping in touch with the leaders in the va
Brother Ed Omen willed his estate to Hall-Moody.
per on "T h e Problem s o f Prim ary Teachers,” with
rious States, attending State Conventions, etc. Dr.
He had many noble relatives, but thought it best to
striking illustrations in story and on the black
J. F. IxiTc o f Dallas, Texas, was elected ns Home
leave It all directly to the lo r d ’s cause. What better
board.
Secretary and has sigiiltied his accejitanae of tlie of
can anyone do with his prouerty? W e are winding up
“ Effective Teaching” was the subject o f Rev. J.
fice.
Wc arc prufouadly grateful to be able
a great year’s work, with pro»i>ect8 bright for tho fu
W . Dickens in one o f the best speeches o f the Con
to make tills annuuncemeut. We most heartily wel
ture. Wo need mure help fo r our preacher boys.
vention.
\
come him Into this resjiouslble position with Its
Some have Iiad to leave school. Tliis ought not to be.
A t night Rov. W . J. Bearden conducted devo great apiiortuulty In our world-wide work. ■
I. N. PENICK.
tional services. The addresses of the evening were
The duty of Foreign Secretary shall be to conduct
delivered by Drs. II. M. Crain and W . S. W iley.
the corresiKindence with the piissiunurles and keep,
Wo had a good day yesterday,
102 in S. 8.
Both were^much appreciated by the large audience.
in close. Intelligent and sympathetic touch with all
Preachod on “I'he Mission o f the Church,” and ‘T h e
The Convention then adjourned to meet at B oli
tlie work on the foreign field, making occasional vis
>|i
Relation o f Uapplpess to I'urlty.” W o are. to begin
var on Tuesday night before the fourth Sunday In
its to the mission fields and bringing rerammcndatlous
a revival this coming Sunday, tho Ixird being willing.
A pril. lOJ.'i.
to tlie Board concerning its iiiissionnry policies on the “
Tlie iirenclilng will be done liy tlio pastor, but the
It was certainly a fine Convention. The W est
field. To this Secretary is committed also the etlticaotlier pastors 'of tile city have promised to render
Tennessee Baptists take their. Sunday School Con
tloiial work of the Bdard. Dr. T. B. Buy was elected
vention seriously. They co'me from all over W est
such help us tliey can. The opiiortuiiltles are favora
Foreign Secretury.
Tennessee to attend it. There were some 250 or
ble, so far. May tlie Holy Spirit come In mighty
The Corre^spondlng Secretaryship, tlie Home Secre.100 who came on trains to this Convention, besides
demoiistruting power and jirove that Jesus'Chrlst Is
laryshlp and the^Forelgn^Socrotniyslilp are o f e<iual ’ I-sird indeed, both o f the living ^ id the “ dead.” Pray
those who. canie in bii^glcs an<\-Antomobiles, and
rank and each of these Secretaries will bo responsliScsides the Newborn people. Pastors, S. S. Superfor us that tlie paster may have tho liberty o f the
ble to the BoartI, and slmll have the fullest measure
iiiliiidc-ntH, ti'sclK-iM and puiiiTh; tlicy camo; ila-y
A. S. ULM.
o f freedom and initiative in tlie conduct of his work.
listened attentively to every speech.
They were
South PltUburg, Toim., April 27, 1014. ’
Tlie four Secretaries, tlie Treasurer and others of tlie
there not simply to bo entertained, .but to be
\ ^ helped. And they were. The speeches were along
offl<-e foriy. If desln>d, are to have freiiuent, or if
W e have Just closed a meeting o f two weeks here.
prncticiililo dully conferences eoncorniiig the affairs
practical Sunday School lines, and could not fati
Rev. W . C. McPherson, brother o f the pastor, did
to bo helpful.
of tlio Board. A t (liese mootings the General Secre
the preaching. I.argo audiences attended every ser
tary will preside. We trust tliat tills arrangement
" Newborn has had iolid . substantial growth. Tho
vice. The audiences in tho day time were exception
Baptist (diurch has tho largest membership o f any of oar forii-s may redound greatly to tlio prpgrcis of
al. There were sixteen additions to the church, eight
Hie work and the glory of Gisl.
in tho town. It is composed o f a splendid class o f
liy bai.tlsm- Fifty-three have Joined during my first
people. At present it has no pastor. That fact,
Tliis rcorgiiiiization goes into effect May 1, 1014.
year’s pastorate. Oldest members o f the church say
however, seemed to make no dltferonco, so far as
tlmt tlie year iust closed U tlie most prosperous one
the entertainment o f • tho Convention was ctyiI'loase note Hie reHignatioii of Rev. Win. 11.
in tlio history of this churrh. U. p. M cPlIERSON,
cornod. Under tho ofllciimt inanagomont o f Bro.
.Moore of the Blltmore BupHst ( ’liurcli, wlilcli was
Mlslsonary State Board.
T. Harris and utlicr meinbers uf the Cuimnitmsvptod witli iiiuch reluetuiico last Sunday. Brother
Dickson, Tenn., April 27, 1014.
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
.

N A SH V ILLE .

Eastland— Pastor W. T. Ward prenclieil nt liotli
hours. One addition for baptism. 127 in S. S. Splen
did B. Y. P. U.
Jiockeland— Pastor J. E. Skinner preacliml on “ A
New Commandment for n Now Rointlonalilp,” mid
“The Gospel W o Preach.” Received three by. lotlcr.
Good 8. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Immanuel— Pastor Rufus W. Weaver prenclieil up
on ‘T h e Perils o f Poverty,” nnd "Wlint CIirlHllniiUy
“bag Done for WomriB.” Good'congregations.
Third— Pastor DeVoult reporteil 205 In 8 . S.
Splendid congregation to hear Rev. C. D. Gravea
W e think the offering yesterday for Foreign and Homo
Missions will finish our apportionment.
Tw o re
ceived by letter.
Grace— Pastor Crensman spoke on ‘T h e Timely
Death,” nnd ‘T h e Approncli to the Mercy Scat” 181
In S. S. Fine audiences. One addition.
Park Ave.— Pastor Strotlier prenclietl on “ One Peni
tent,” nnd ‘‘Brotherhood.” The evening service was
attended by the members o f the John L. Nolen Ixidge,
I. O. O. F.
Edgefield— Pastor Lunsford preached nt liotli hours.
Morning, ‘‘Foreign Missions.” Evening, ‘‘Blotted Out.”
Fine congregatlona
Grandview— Rev. J. F. SnvcII supplied tlio pulpit.
Morning theme, "Growing Into Christian Perfection.”
Evening, “ Getting on Board to Join tlie Army.” 141
in S. S. nnd good B. Y. P. U. missionary meeting.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

nhlo Lives.” Dr. Geo. R. Stiinrt preached nt night on
East CImllimoogn—I’astor Baldwin prcnelied on “ Sira,'
“ Sowing and Reaping.” Eight baptized. Six by let Wliat Must 1 Do to Ihi S4ivcdJ" and “ Wliy W ill Ye
ter.
DieT'.' Good eoiigregiitioiis. Fine day. Revival begins
Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on “ Giving next .Sunday, the “ lilqekKiiiiHi preacher” in eliiirgi..
nnd Receiving,” nnd “ Tlie Cost of Uiseiplcship.” 247
Avondale— I’aslor Hainie preaclied on “ Getting a Vis
in 8. 8.
ion,” nnd “ .Satisfaction.” One saved at the (Jirls’ SonlImmanuel—Pastor Patton iirenclied on “ A Cloud of Avimiers’ i'nion. One saved in S. 8. 1(11 in S. .S. One
Witnesses,” nnd “ Conversion of Paul.” 175 in S. 8.
profession nt iiiglit service.
*
Beaumont— Pastor Webb preaclied on “ Kegeneratiou
East Ijlke - I ’aslor Kniler pmieiied on "Regenenins the Billie Tenelies,” and “ The Man Hint Wants fion Instead of Beforination.” and "The Sai-ionr's Two
Prayer Rememlier Mo.” ' 120 in S. S.
Positive C'oinmuiids and First Tiling in info.” Wc are
Union Grove—Pastor 'Williams iireaelieil on “ Wlint now beginning a revival.
Clirist Broiiglit to tlie World,” and “ Klislia’s Request
of Hlijnli.” 40 in 8. S. Preaclied to tlie Odd Fellows
Pleasant Hill—Had ail-day meeting Sunday, witli
at 2:.30 at Powell Station.
dinner on tlie ground. Pastor Knykeiulall preaclied to
Broadway—Pastor, H. C. Risner. Dr. Jolm E. Wliite a large eongivgiitioii in tlie morning. Oliserved tho
jirenchcd on “ Mission of tlio CImrch,” and “ A Good Ixird's .Snp|H‘r in Hie iiTternoon. after whieli tliere was
Man.” 480 in S. 8.
a roll call. Fine day. Re<*eived •'f02 for Hume and For
Nortli Side Mission— 135 in 8. 8.
eign Missions.
,
Gillespie Ave.—J. Pike Powers, supply, preached on
“ P u r i t y of Believers,” nnd Matt. 12:41. 117 in S. 8.
Georgetown—Pastor C'l-eil pmieiied Hiree times Sat
Cliurch expects to soon sccurg a pastor.
urday nnd Snndny. l'oII(*^al $2 for missions. Pastor
Coal Creek—Pastor Di'Ijiney preached on “ Co-opera also preaclied nt (Inm SprUigs Sati'inlay and Sniiday
tion ill Cliurch Work,” nnd “ Walking in tlie Liglit.” 187 aftenioons. $1.2(J for missloiis. 40 in fS. 8.
in S. S. Four by letter. Our 8. S. rooms nnd pool arc
M liitcvillo—Pastor Oakley prcnelied at liarinuny in
complete. Tliey add much to tho looks of our buildtlie morning. Gooil 8 . .S.; line B. Y. P. U. l*reaelied nt
iiig.
Bell Ave.—Pastor Malioney preached on “ The Dis- Cedar Clia|iel nt iiiglit to large erowil.
tingiiisiiing kfnrk,” nnd “ Tho True Basis of Glorying.”
Atliens—Rev. W. D. Hutton of Arlington, Ky., sup
508 in 8. 8. One conversion; ono for baptism.
plied for, botii services. Good crowds at both si*rviees.
108 in S. S. Good B. Y. P. U.
MEMPHIS.

ContennInI—Pastor C. H. Bell preached nt liotli
hours on ‘T h e Crucifixion,” nnd "The Lnst Judge
ment.” 145 n S. S. 78 In B. Y. P. U.
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe sisike nt liotli
—
hours on “ Ye are the Light of the World,” nnd “ Ooliig n L ittle Further.” 101 In 8. S.
. _____ North. Edgefleld— P nstor Cnmiaok-prenelicd-rtt-H~:06' ~
a. m. on "Satan Opposed to tho Church.” 7:45 p. m.
on “ Tlio Thom in Paul’s Flcslu” 203 in S. S. Large
nudiaiice nt night.
‘
Belmont Pastor N. 11. Poole preached on “ Aiiiericu
for Christ,” nnd “ Tho Downfall o f ^ ta n .” 105 In
8. 8. 8undny School made up $100.00 to buy a cbiircli
bell.
Judson Memorial— Pastor C. H. Cosby prenclied
nt iKith hours on “ Personal Work,” nnd “ Soul W in
ning.” Tw o by letter. 105 in 8. 8. 05 in B. Y. P. U.
First—Pastor Fort preached on “ Tho Sin of the Easy
Clittir,” and “ Tho Fifth Commandment.” One baptized.
One approved for baptism. One by letter. 325 in 8. S.
Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached in tlio rooming at
Auburn, and took collection of $12.05 for Foreign Jdissiun:). Preached at homo at night.
•

_____

KNOXVILLE.
________ Grove City—Pastor King preached on “ Power.” and
“ t'liristians Are Complete in Christ." Good S. 8.
Calvary—Pastor*Cate preached on “ Becoming Fish
ers of Men,” and “ Wo Never Saw It on This Fashion.”
108 in S. 8 .
Smitliwood—Pastor Jolmstonc preaclied on “ Answer
of a Good Conscience,” and “ Release by Repentance.”
85 in S. S.; two by .letter; 14 for baptism.

Rowan—Pastor, O. A. Utley. ’ Prcncliing in tho morn
ing liy Elder Harris. Pastor Utley preached at night
on “ Bed Too Sliort, and Covering Too Narrow.” Fu
neral of Bro. W. B. Carney, ono of our deacons, Satur
day at 2 p. m.
Central—Pastor Cox preached at both hours. One
received, and one baptized. 205 in S. S.
LnBellc Pln(X!—Pastor Ellia preached at both hours.
Two additions by letter. 317 in S. S.
Temple—Pastor Gaugli preached at both hours. 103 in
S. .8 . Good day.
Union Ave.—Pastor Farrow preached on “ Parable of
Sower,” and “ Parable of Wheat and tho Tares.” Two
adilitions by letter. 253 in 8. S. Crowded Iiouses.
Scvcntli Street—Pastor Early preached to large audi
ences. Two additions by letter. 320 in 8. S.
Boulevard—Pastor Burk preached to good audiences.
124 in 8. S.; fine B. Y. P. U.
First—Pastor Boone preached to fine congregations.
Three baptized. 450 in 8. 8. Pastor goes to Browns-,
villo for a meeting w;ith Pastor Atwood.
Torrey/Town Mission—Pastor Coonccs preached.. 20
in 8. 8. Six conversions.
Bingliamton—Pastor Davis preached on “ God’s Call
to Men,” and “ Eternal Values.” Meeting begun. D. A.
Ellia will do the preaching.
Calvary—Fine crowds and good services. Pastor Norris jireaelied on “ Surprises of God to Men,” and “Today
I f Yo W ill Hear His Voice Harden Not Vour Heart.”
(iood S. 8. Ono by letter. One for prayer. Onr finan
cial desire accomplislied. Entertainment of wliolo church
gniiid success.
CHATTANOOGA.

Alton Park—Pastor Duneaii preaclied on “ Unity of
Believers,” and “ Belshazzar’s Impious Feast.” 108 in
S. 8, Good day. •
RidgcdalL— I’astor Ri'eliardson preaclied on “ Tho Coniseioiitious Man,” nnd “ The Trinity of the Spirit.” Two
,by. letter and omrfor hapti8ni.....Q.oqd congregations.,, .123
ill 8. S.
Oak Grove Tnbcriiaclo—Pastor Brooks preaclied on,
“ Tho Mourner in Zion,” and “ Foreigners.” Ono baptized.
185 in S. 8.
Higldnml Park—Pastor Kceso preached, on “ Tlio A f
Oukwood—Pastor Kdena preached on “ The Barycn
terward.,” and “ A Personal Questiotf.” Splendid con
Fig Tree," and “ Missionary Program.” 125 in 8. S.
Tliird Creek—Pastor Jones preaclied on “A Mission-, gregations. 271 in S. S.; 38 in B. Y. P. U., with most
excellent missionary program. Revival closed Friday
ary Program,” and “ Tho Wheat and tho Tares.” 159
Iiiglit. Most excellent services and results.
ill S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U. Good offering for Mis
Tyner—Pastor Gibbs preached Saturday night, Sun
sions.
(iallaher’s View—Pastor Conrod preaclied on “ Tho day and Sunday niglit. Good interest. 1Q8 in S. S.
Woodland Park—I’lmtor McClure preached on “ A
New Commandment,” and “ Wrestling with God.” 00 in
Fruitful Life,” and ‘‘(io , Hie Second Time to JeS^.”
8. 8 .
-...... , ......
^l«>V{iral requested prayer at night service. Good S. 8.
B e a r d e n — Pastor Halo preached on “ The Rich**Yoiing
Ruler,” and “Second Coming of Christ.” 149 in 8. 8. Church organized with 27 cliarter raembem, Dr. Pow
ell preaching the sermon on'“ Living tho Sent Life.”
Good crowds.
First- I’astor I’owell preaclied on “ Constraining
Clinton—Pastor Peyton
preaclied on “ Christian
Work,” and “ Keeping Appointmenta with Jesus.” .Good I,ove,” and “ Tlie 'J’riigedy of Disobedience.’’ 424 in 8.
8. 8. Full B. Y. P. U. Rounding up of mission offerings. 8. 17 added to eliiireh, 15 for baptism. Two by lelHt . Eiglit baptized.
Improvement along several lines.
Tabernacle—Rev. Bird' preached in tlie morning on
Middle Brook—Pastor Ammons preached on “ Tlia Ov
“
Where
Art Thou?” Rev. Swafford preached at uiglit.
ercoming Life,” and “ A Great Resolution.” 04 in 8. 8.
y ifft __Pastor Taylor preached on “ Quiet nnd I’eaco- 311 in S. S. Dr. Fitch will fill the pulpit next Sunday.

Liiieoln Park—Jc T. Bextoa preaclied in tlie morning
oil “ The Story Concerning Esther.”
Pastor Pedigo
pn-aehed at night on “ Tho Testimony of tlie Devil to
Jesus.” 104 in 8. 8 .; one by letter. ‘
Dcadcriek Ave.— Pastor Hcning preaclied on “ Impos
ing on Others,” nnd “ Relief Through Forgiveness.” CD2
in 8 . 8.
J.«nBdale—Pastor Shlpe preached on “ Doing a Great
Work," nnd “ Tho Real Meaning of Religion.” 224 in
8. 8.; two by letter. Splendid congregations.

PAGE FIVE

Bo.vond n doubt the First BiiiiHst C'liiircli wns to
day the soeiie of Hie largest Snndii.v ScIiimiI ever wit
nessed by the citizens in Hie history of Hie little
mining town o f ^’ etros.
Tliere was 3G5 present nnd o f tills nunilicr i l(i were
men over 21 years old. 'riie olnireli would not n<-cnmo^ate the large crow'd so the men were taken to the
Opera House which stands Just across Hie stre<*l from
tho church, the church being filled with women and
children.
The nwn’s class Is taught by our Isdovial pastor,.
Rev. J. N. Bull, who had a very iiiipreK,slvc t:ilk on Hie
lesson.
An intermission o f n fe.w minutes was given after
wliich liiindrods of men wnineii and eliildrcn tiled into
tlie chureh to see tlie splendid prognim given Ii.v Hie.
school, it wns the siieeial program on missions gnttenl
out for tho day. It was elainied to liiive iieeii Hie'licst'
o f its kind given in iVtros. Following tlie exercises .
a collection wns taken for Home and Foreign Missions
wiilch nniounted to $2(!..50.
Words nre inade<|tiiite wlien it coim-s to our expres
sion of tlio good lieiiig (loiiediy our I ’astor In.tlils lit
tle mining town, ho is Hio greatest organizer I Imve
ever seen.
A little more timii two years ago wlien BroHier
Bull come'to' this TilnS billy alioht 2.’'i heaivl Ids first
sermon, now tlie house Is filled at in<isl every si-rvlce.
’rills is due to his untiring efforts and faltli in Ills
work.
There are now only about 1,000 people living In Pi*tros and iH'sJde there is a MetliiHlist cinireli wldeli
tins a very gmid Siinda.v SeliiHil if Hieiv is iimiHier
town o f Its size with as many eluireli going |a*uplo in
it we would like to heiir from Hiciii.
A t night Brotlier Bull proaelKMl a very feeling ser
mon on “ Discoimigeiiieiits and How to Overeoiao
’rhem," tho hoit^ was full to overflowing.
e : V. W ILLIA.MS, Chiireh Clerk.
Petros, Tenn., April 13, 1014.
To the CiiKirhcs of Nev Salem Associatioii:
I Lope that every e'mreli lias sent in an offering for
Homo and I'O'eign .M ssioiis before tliis, hut if they'
liavo not, it is now (oo lato to send i f for tie.s y e n ’s
report. So no'v, I deeiro to call your attention to iiiiotlier very ir.iiiu)<::rt phase of tho work, wliijii is our
woik in 'Icnnessco. Bicthren, don’t neglect your off.iring
for State Mis.si'oiis. Yoirknow at our last .VsHaoiulioii
wt) .igreed to ccif loy a missionary and pay half o.’ his
•a! iry. 'H o State Beard was to pay the otlier lm!f, I
am writing tiiis to mge that every churcii tsko this
malUr i:p at once and send your apportionm/;nt (o Dr.
Giiioii, and st.ito that it is for State Missions, and-if
jour ppjiorHoiimcnt for Assohiatiunnl Sliusions wliich,
tsLeii tugetlier with tlie other olijccls, constitutes State
lilisHioiiB. I am not a member of your Ass*>eiutIon now,
hilt I am very much interceted in your work. Ilopii.g
.iiiil pia/ing that every church will do better work
than ever before, I am
L. A. IIUBST,
Croasvillc, Tenn,
Ex-Cbuinuan Ex. Board.
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T H E E U Z A B E T H A N PA G E A N T TO
BE PRESENTED A T TENNES
SEE COLLEGE IN MAY.

J'
T.
II

On the mornlnR o f May the eleventh
there w ill 1h> presented on the campus
o f Tennessee College an Elliabethan
pageant. As one neqiiainted with the
Elesabethan age through the study of
history and literature can appr(>clato,
this age stands out for the Englishspeaking ])eoplo ns the high-water
mark o f the nation. It was an ago of
Intense Imagination and enthusiasm—
an age In which the world olfcred Ithtold possibilities and In which the na
tion was ‘‘fired with now hopes, new
ambitions, new „ Ideals.”
Men were
seized- with the Insatiate desire to
plunge Into their pursuits. Some found
satisfaction In the realm of science;
some followed jealously after the
classles and travelcil south to Italy
and Greece In their enthuslam; others
engaged In commercial work or joined
great exploring expeditions to seek out
the New World, the lUopla o f their
dreams, where was to be found the
fountain of perpetual youth.
Nor was the court life of -this age
neglected. The court o f ‘‘Queen Bess,”
was one o f dazzling brilliance. The
nation's que*-n was in symimtby heart
and soul, not only with her people's
endeavors In literature and adventure,
but also with their passionate love for
pastime. All the variety and complex
ity o f the age was rellecti'd in the
|K>mp and splendor of the court life,
and It Is this variety and complexity
that th e student body o f Tennessee
College expect to refli'Ct in their ElizaIx'than pageant, in which there w ill he
enacted a scene from ElizalMth's court
life and a May Day Festival, one o f
the many festivals with which the peo
ple entertained their Queen.
Iw u heralds splendidly attired and
mounted on big white horses w ill an
nounce the approach of her majesty,
borne on a cpnopied litter by the yeo
man o f the guard. She w ill be attend
ed by her court jester, in comical at
tire, by pages and lords and ladies.
The costumes o f Elizabeth and her
lords and ladies w ill he as nearly as
imssibic an exact reproduction of those
gorgeous creations of her age. Eliza
beth and her ladles w ill wear their
hair piled high in piiifs and rolls and
almost covered with jewelled orna
ments. Immense ruffs reaching to the
top of the hair, stiff and fiutted and
edged with jewels—tight bodies— full
skirts of handsome silks, brocades
and other rich brilliantly colored ma
terials will make up the ladies’ attire.
■That of the lords w ill bo equally bril
liant a‘hd bright with color contrasts.
It w ill consist of ruffs, capes, alx>ut
blummer-llke breeches and long stock
ings.
They w ill be clothed as In
rhyme:

Mary, Queen of Scots, despoiled o f
her royal it^os Is then led In by the
gaoler, the Earl of Shrewsbury. By
the aid of Sir Frances Walslngham,
EllzalH'th’a, watchful and faithful sec
retary, tl;0|;Hnblngton Plot is rtposed
and letters are shown which are proofs
of Mary's treachery. Mary Is condemn
ed to death and Is then led away to
1m> executwl.
Men from the field o f literature then
ilo homage to Elizabeth— Spencer, Sid
ney, Marlowe, Bacon, Grwn, and oth
ers, all in tHelr own individual dress.
Shakespeare is last and as ho rises
from kntvllng Imfore the Queen she
commands him to n«ad from some one
of his plays. With Her Majesty’s con
sent, he reads from ‘‘The Merchant
o f Venice” and as he reads, old ShyIbck passes across the stage in his
Jewish gaberdine— Jessica giides by attlnnl in boy’s clothes, ready to elope
with the Christian Lorenzo.
A fter
her comes Portia In her lawyer’s togs,
gazing with troubled brow at a cer
tain ruby ring In her hand. A t this
point a herald announces the coming
of ambassadors from the K in g .of
Spain. W ith much graclousnces and
gallantry Count de Forts, the Duke o f
Aujon, and the Duke of Alencon, in
their Spanish court drc>s8, enter and
kneel before the V irgin Queen In hom
age to her. An offer of marriage from
Philip the Second is the purport of
their mission. Proudly the Queen de
clines the offer and the suitors are dismlsstd from her royal presence. The
Queen and her train
w ltM raw^
for a shbH intermission, after which
she .la agaln..led to her throne to view .
the May Day Festival which her sub
jects are holding in her honor. . The
^Spirit o f the Past in somber colors
heads the pageant.
Following her
come the three graces. Then comes
winged Dan Cupid with a quiver of
love darts; In his train are many smit
ten youths and maidens, who are yet
■ faithful to the treacherous little god.
Gnomes and elvers follow. Next comes
the Master of Revels, decorated in gay
garlands o f woodland flowers. Bowing
before majesty he beseeches her to look
with favor upon their sports. She is
graciously consenting and the Lords o f
Misrule come in on hobbyhorses, pip
ing and playing as o f old when a
’’whole congregation mounted its pews
to see them.”. Decorated with “ scarves
and ribbons” and numerous little bells,
they^engage in a mock combat and re
tire, as the Shepherds and Shepherd- *
esses. In the costumes o f Little Boy
Blue and L ittle Bo Peep, come forward
and dance their fo lk dances.

Lord Hunsden then presents his
players before the Queen and they in
turn present Pyramus and Thlsbc
from Midsummers N ight’s Dream. A
Morricc Dance by the rustics in their
plainer peasant costumes follows.
____ — Then comes a Mask, “ The-Vision of
“ W ith ” silken coats, and caps and
the Tw elve Goddesses.” The costuming
. golden rings.
in their masque w ill be especially im
With ruffs, and cuffs, and farthingales
pressive and in keeping with the char
and things;
acter o f the goddesses.
W ith scarfs and fans, and double
A t this point In the pageant, the
change of bravery.
sound of music Is heard and the peo
W ith amber bracelets, beads and all
ple look to sec the Queen o’ the May
------- this Knavery.” ----- —----- ------ - In white flowing robes, borne in a char
iot that Is all bedecked with May
Sir W alter Raleigh
escorts Her
flowers and followed by the May Pole,
Majesty from her litter to the throne,
drawn by two red oxen whose horns
having spread his coat down for her
are wreathed with green leaves. The
to walk upon. As she ascends the
May Pole is set up by yoeman and the
throne, the people hall her and sing,
rustics and peasants, after crowning
“ God Save the Queen.” The first to .their May Queen, dance beautiful
do homage are the adventurers,
dances around it, intertwining its rib
Raleigh, Drake, Frobisher, Davis, Haw bons o f rainbow colors. A t the con
kins and others; as they kneel before
clusion o f the dance, Elizabeth and her
the Queen they present her with their
glowing train retire; the entire pag
treasures and captive savages, brought
eant falls In line in order and form
from newly ^ p lorcd lands— real skins
the final grand recessional.
and fur-iilai Fiiklmos from the Arctic
This entire performance w ill bo reregions and com and--red-skin Indians
prahHl aipUn in the evening, which the
from North Amerlafc
alunmae MQrs w ill be a moonlight ona

LOSS OF APPETITE
IN THE SPRING
Loss o f appetite is accompanied by
loss of vitality, vigor or tone, which
is a more serious loss. It Is common
In the spring because at this time
the blood Is Impure and Impover
ished and falls to give the digestive
organs what they need for the-proper
performance o f their functions.
Ask your druggist for Hood’s SarsaparlllB,
IC makes the rich red
blood your whole system demands. It
is not simply a spring medicine— but
It is the best spring medicine,
,
In addition to tho moonlight, there
w ill be lights distributed all over the
campus, which w ill add much to tho
warmth and color o f the Elazabethan
court scene and the Pageant.

proportional to its degree o f menial,
moral and physical development. The
figures also siiport the statements of
leading scientists that calfeln, ns runtainckl in Coca Cola, Is not only re
freshing but positively t>enellcial to
health.
. I f you are Interestokl In knowing
the truth nlanit Coca Cola, Its rom|M>sltlon and its effect In refreshing
mind and liody, write for frm liter
ature which w ill l)c gladly supplied
by the Advertising Managers o f this
pn|)er. Address Jacolie & Company,
Clinton, 8 . C.

L E T T E R S T H A T IN S P IR R
,
CONFIDENCE.
I wisli very mnch tliat every read-’
cr o f tlio Baptist and Reflector could
8i>end aufllcient time In ray office to
Friekids attending the Southern Bap
rend the thousands o f letters which
tist Convention can easily arrange to
I have received from all parts o f the
witness this great pageant.
.country..
I have printed several
This is a prize article written by
hundreds o f them In a booklet, but I
Miss Ruth Batey. It was selected from
wish you could see tho originals, for
a number that were written in com
I would like fo r you to realise the
petition for a prize olfcred for the best
wonderful results which they rc|>ort
article about the iiageant.
in the relief o f dyfq>epsia. Indigestion,
rlieumatism,
gall
stones,
kidney,
Murfreesboro, Tenn., April 18, 1914.
bladder and liver diseases, uric acid
poisoning aiMl other conditions due to
FIG U R E S R E F U T E F IC TIO N .
Impure blood.
Mathematical statistics often u]>sct
Before I was eurc<l l»y Slilvar
our fondest theories and fancies
Spring, and Itefore I received all of
Tho truth “ will out” sooner or later,
tbeso letters fnnn sufferers, I didn’t
and it often asserts Itself In the form
take very much stock in advert iw‘o f stubborn figures whose logic the
ments like this. I therefore cannot
mind cannot resist
_
hinine you if yon donbt,— but, my - The following statistics mark tho
friend. X am absoln cfy convinced the
passing o f another fanciful theory
Shlvnr Mineral Spring is the greatest
which In some quarters has success
etirativc ndneral sitriiig ever dis
fully masqiicnided as a truth. Tho
covered, not excepting the famous
competitors o f the calfeln-contalning
springs o f Euro|ie. I have shipped
beverages, coffee, tea and Coca-Cola,
this -water to thousands o f sufferers
have long exploited the fiction that
and they almost Invariably . reiKirt
caffein Is a poison, a habit-forming
eitlier a permanent cure or beneficial
drug which undermines the health
results. That Is why I make the guar
and perverts the mental and moral
antee contained In the following let
nature o f its users. They have claimed
ter. Sign, it now and send It in:
that It dwarfs the intellect, saps the
Shivar Springs,
vitality and debates the morals o f
Box 20-J, Shelton, S. C.
’
the people.
Gentlemen:
Without questioning tho motives
I accept your guarantee .offer and
and interests o f those who have pro enclose herewith two dollars for ten
moted the dissemination o f this theory,
galloifs o f Shivar Mineral W’ ater. I
and trying, for the moment at least,
agree to give it a ta ir trial, In accordto Ignore our own experience and ob
an<« with instructions contained .in
servation o f the harmlesaness o f tbes
booklet you w ill send, and if the re
beverages, let us see what the statis
sults are not satisfactory to me you
tics show. Here are the figures for
agree to refund the price in full npon
the year 1000. The total population
receipt o f the two empty demijohns
o f the'’’world was approximately slx-^ which I agree to return promptly.
teen hundred millions. The popula
Name ................................................
tion o f Great Britain, Germany and
Address .......................................
the United States, the three counA-ies
Shipping
Point ................................
which lead the world in Art, Litera
(Please w rite distinctly.)
ture, Science, Theology, Invention, In
dustry. and in every phase o f mental,
The advertising manager o f the
moral and physical advancement, waa
Baptist and Reflector i^ personalapproximately one hundred and nine , ly
acqualntctl
with
Mr.
Shivar.
ty-five million, or slightly less than
You run no risk ih/iaievcr in ncce|iling
one-eighth o f tho total popniatlon o f
his offer. I have personally witnessed
the world. In the same year, 1000,
tbe remarkable curative effects of
the world’s production o f caffein (in
this water in a very serious case.
coffee, tea, Goca„CoIa, etc;) was ap
proximately j^lxty million pounds. O f
T H E Y C A L L H IM “ DOCTOR.’
this Great Britain, Germany and the
“ I wish to attest* my appreciation
United States consumed thirty-one
o f your wonderful Gray’s Ointment
million pounds, or a little more than
for tho cure o f boils, sores, cuts, etc.
. one-half o f the total.
than oneI have used it In my fam ily fo r ten
eighth o f the population, thereOore,
yearn and R bah enfed In every In-'
consumed more than ohe-halt o f the
stance.
I 'have recommended it so
caffein.
Figure It out for yourself
much that ray friends all call me
and yon will find that thse three
doctor.” — W. Evans, Danville, Va.
countries, the leaders In the march
For 03 years Gray’s Ointment has
o f civilization, use seven times aa
proved tbe most wonderful remedy
much caffein per unit o f population
ever discovered for cuts, bolls,' bruises,
as the other nations o f the world.
burns, old sores, blood poison, felons,
ca
These statistics cleorly prove that .etc. Its experimental stage has long
the caffeln-cuntain'ing beverages ui>on
since i>ast I f It can benefit you in
which tem|>erate i>oople have relied
any way, write Dr. W. F, Gray *
fo r centuries, are beneficial rather
Co., 816 Gray Building, Nashville,
than injurious, and they seem to. in
Tennesaee, for a Free Sample post
dicate that the quantity o f caffein
paid, or get a' 25c box at your drugconsumed by any nation ia directly
f la t
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WOMAN’ S M ISSIO N ARY UNION.
Woman’s Missionary U nioa Head
quarters, i6i Eighth Ave. N., Nashville,
Tenn.
Motto— ^"Serva Jehovah with Oladneaa.” — Paalm 100:2.
Address all communications for this
page to M ra C C. Phillips, igoo Chadwell Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
Address all money for Expense
Fund to Mrs. J. T. Altman, 1534 McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenn.; all
other money should be sent to J. W .
Gillon, D. D., Secretary, State Mis
sion Board, 161 Eighth Ave. N., Nash
ville, Tenn.

BAPTIST AND REFLBOIOR
to any I believe It will be productive
o f greet good.
Returning from Lll>erty I grently
enoypkl n visit to W. M. U. hendciunrters lit Nnshvlllo, mid nn afternoon
wtih our President, Mrs. Avery Car
ter, who Is so lnterest«>d In every de
partment of our W. >1. U. work, and
eager' for cdvaneeinent a-loiig every
line. Sisters, lets pray that Ooil will
fully restore her to heatlh, that she
may lie physically able to render the
service she so earncsIJy dcHlres to
give, ns leader In our State work.
May G<m1 have her in Ills Hiax-lal
keeping! Yours in the work.
MRS. A. F. BURNLEY.
, nartsvllle, Tenn., April 14, 10J4^

For the benefit o f our contributors,
'TO T H E .ME.MBERS OF T H E CO.Mwe reiieat that all mab'rlal must I c
M ITTB E ON C H R IS T IA N
in the hands o f the editor a week
EDUCATION.
Tho Woman’s Missionary. Union Is
In advance o f publication. It Is turned
endeavoring to raise a scholarship
Into the office o f the Baptist and-Re
flector each Wednesday, for the paper
fund o f $T>,000.00, the Interest on
the following week, sometimes a
which amount w ill enable some worcoinmnnicatlon reaches us a day late;
tlij' and ambitious Baptist girl to
so that it w ill be two weeks before
attend Tennessee College.
This Is
tlio only Baptist woman’s college in
its appearance. Please be patient
with us.
the State; it ia owned and controlled
W e hope that all the Baptists wo by tile Baptist State Convention; It
Is taught by Christian teachers; the
men o f Tennessee read Mrs. Van
Bible is honored and Baptist princi
Ness’s article in the issue o f April
ples are fostered.
Its curriculum
Kith. W e feel sure that nil who
ranks with that o f WelIsley, Vassnr,
have, cannot resist the Inclination to
Randolph-Macon, and other woman’s
come to Nashville next month, to see
colleges, and at' the head of it are
our beautiful city in nil the glory of
two o f the finest Chlstian men it has
Spring, and to visit it’s historic surnmndings at a .most propitious time, . ..ever, been my pleasure todkmw. There
Is every reason why tlie women of
and, liest o f ail— to enjoy the splen-.
Tennessee should maintain a scholar
did program prepared by the W. M.
ship in this si'hool.
IT., and to gain Inspiration from tho
Only $1,200.00 o f the $.''.,000.00 has
great gatlicring o f Christian women;
been raiseil. The interest on a part
Tile program is not yet ready for
o f this amount assists MIsS Inn
distribution, but ft promises to be
Smith o f our Baptist Orphan’s Home,
* rich and full. Mrs. Gov. Hooper will
and she earns the remainder of her
deliver tbe address o f welcome, and
tuition by waiting In tbe diningroom.
among the speakers w ill be Miss
She is a brilliant young girl and has
Heck, H is s Mallory, Mrs. Ix>wndes,
proved herself worthy o f our assis
Mrs. Wheeler, Mrs. Taylor, Mrs.
tance.
Pcelmnn, Miss Court, Mrs. McCord,
Next year is her senior year and
Mrs. Gray, Miss Margaret Frost, Miss
she should have all o f her time to
Fannie
Taylor,
Miss
Margaret
devote to school work, so let us be
Twee<Iy. Our Missionaries to China,
up and doing that our fund may in
Miss Julia Meadows and Miss Sallie
crease rapidly during the summer.
Priest, w ill address the Convention,
Make a visit to Tennessee College,
and also, our own inimitable Miss
if possible, and you w ill realize the
Marie Buhlmaier, Other Missionaries
value and Importance o f this work.
w ill l>c presented to the Convention
All money should Im designated W.
and will make brief addresses on
51. U. scholarship, ’Pcnnessce College.
Mlslsonary Day. Those o f us who
I appreciate the fact that you are
have bad the privilege o f bearing
busy women. I am busy too, but I
some of. these women, realize the
ask that you will read this careful
rich treat that is before ns.
ly and use the information to tbe
liest advantage.
MESSAGE FROM MRS. BURNLEY.
MRS. M. F. HERRON, Ch’m.
Dear Sisters: On April 3rd I went
from Columbia to Belbpage, stopping
EAST TENNESSEE A 8SOCIATIONat the hospitable home o f Mr. Thomas
A L M EETING PROGRAM.
Howard, his charming fam ily show
The first quarterly meeting of tbe
ing me every courtesy, and deeply InWomen’s Missionary Union o f the
- terested In my mission. On tbe after
East Tennessee Association for 1014,
noon o f April 4tb, organized a Mis
was held at tlie First Baptist Church,
sionary Society aO Bledsoe - Creek
Newport, on Tuesday, March 31st
Church, with nine members enrolled.
’Tlio following officers were elected: A t ' 10:30, tbe meeting w-as called to
order by Mrs. James R. Jones, Presi
Mrs. Joe Evans, .President; Miss
d ent-of the W. M. S. o f First Bap
Fannie Howard, Vice-President; Mrs.
tist Church.
*■
A. J. Sparkman, Secretary; Mrs.
The follou’lug program was carried
Thomas Pardue, Treasurer. This Is
ou t:
an active band o f workers, anxious
10:30 A. M.— Hymn 202 Evangel.
to aid In the great work o f Missions,
Scripture, Prayer led by 5Hss Pon
and, under tbe fostering care o f tbe
der, Superintendent of Association.
State W. M. U. can do much. May
Reading of -the minute^ report of
tho Ix>rd watch over and bless them!
’Treasurer, report of Societies. Ilymii
On the afternoon o f April 7tb, I
05 Evangel.
joined the Nashville women enroute
10:30 A. M.— 5Ieeting adjourned
to Middle Tennessee W. M. U. meet
Tlie ladies of tbe
ing at Liberty, DeKalb County. En for noon hour.
joyed the bo^itality of the beauti church serviHl a most bountiful
luncli.
ful new home o f Mr. II. A. Bratton,
12:il0 P. 51.— Hymn 88 Evongel.
with all Its cheery welcome and
Scripture te x t
Prayer by Rev.
Christian fellowship.
Our CorreWm. O’Hara. Solo— “ In tlie Secret
siwnding Secretary w ill doubtless re
o f His Presence,”
wad . beautifully
port the meeting in full, hut I want

rendered by Mrs. James R. Jones.
Map talk— Mrs. O’Hara.
Paper—
“ Missions In Southwest,’’ Mrs. Haw
kins. Qmirtette— “ Tlie Iz.nl is My
Hhepbcnl.”
Address—;5Ilss Powers.
Quartette— "Tlie
lloinclnnd.’’
Addr«>ss— .Mountain
Scliool
Question.
Rev. .Mr, O 'llani. Brief talk-on “ How
may our Hearts Ikj Tntly Enlisted,”
l.y Mrs. .Tohii F. Neasc. ■Hymn 113
Evangel. Oj>en discussion on Plans
for Cosily School, many practical
talks were made on tills snlijeet. Espeeinlly gtssl Ideas as to furnishing
the school l.nlldings were suggi-steU
by Miss Powers of Knoxville, Mrs.
W. A. Smith and Mrs. W. B. Stokely
o f Oak Grove, and others.
Closing prayer by Mr. O’llarn.
Wo were very mucli pleased to have
with us Miss Powers o f Knoxville.
MRS. JOHN NEA8 E,
Secretary o f W. M. U., East Teiinesnee Association.

PAGE SEVEN
A SPLE N D ID TONIC.
Cora, Ky.- 5Irs. Iva 51ooro, of tills
place, says. "1 was so weak, I could
lianlly walk. I trieil Canlul, and was
greally rclieveil.' It Is n splendid
Ionic.
I liave n>cominende<l Canlul
to many friends, wlio trioil It with
gissl results,’’ 'Tcstlinon.v like tills
comes nnsollclled, from flimisands of
earnest, women, wlio Inivo lieiMi ls«ncllttHl liy tlie timely use oC Unit sii<>
ccssfni tonic meilicine, Cnrdiil. Pure
ly vegtdalile, inlld, Imt rcllalilc, Cnrdiil well merits its liiglit place In
tlie esteem of those who Inivc trieil
it.
I f relieves women’s pains, and
strengtliens weak women. It is ccrt-.inly wortli 11 trial. Your druggist
sells Canlul.
friends at home, imt tlie daj-s, weeks
and months go liy ns if mi wings.
OiHHirtunllles for service are many
and vnrieil in the three little villages,
wlilcb I visit, two days eiieli a wi-ek.
’Tliere are tlin-e Baptist cliurclies In
this town o f 5,000 or 11,000 |icoplo.
Tw o o f them In mill villages; tliei.
the First Baptist Churcli, wlilcli we
have tlie pleasure of attending on
Sunday morning, I tench a class of
iKiys 14 and 15 years o f age, and
then hearing most splendid si-rmons
by our pastor. Rev. W. E. Tlmyer. On
Sunday nftenioon I attend mission
ary meetings. Royal AmImSsailor. or
Sunlienm Bands In tlie mill churches.
In one Band, we have 50 clilldrcn.
We hold niotlier’s meeting, mission
study class. Girls* Club, during the
week; liesides the house to bouse
visiting, which affords inany clniucos
to deal with unsaved oiii-s in tinhomes. “ The Inirvest truly Is plen
teous, but the laliorers are few." We
find the |ieople resismsive anil appre
ciative; that Is the better class. .\s
In other places we find tlie lower
class many, o f whom will never nialt
good Christians.

PROM HOUSTON ASSOCIA'nON.
Although my other Item said one
or two things I didn’t mean for it to
say, I come again with a little news
from Old Holston.
W e hope the
campaign meeting which was held
at Johnson City accomplished much
good. I was unable to attend, but
learned there were six societies rciiresented, and the discussions inter
esting and helpful. 5Iany o f tbe so
cieties in this Association are work
ing hard - and accomplishing a great
deal, and sending In very encourag
ing reports to the Superintendents.
The society at New Lebanon- is a
promising band, under tbe leadership
of Mrs. Edmonia Carter. Nearly all
are yonng girls are learning ear
ly to do* the things which are
pleasing to God. May he lead them
to great usefniness.
Tbe members of tbe Fall Branch
Society are trying to get our church
repaired and beautified some on tbe
inside. W e are trying to do this as
We visit nnmliers of families who
a side line. Through tbe long cold
come from tlie mountains o f Nortli
winter many o f us have gone out and
and South Carolina, and tlie cliildone personal service among the needy
dren, when educateil anil trained
ones o f our own communities, help
In Christian service will go out and
ing to furnish food and fuel and also
make good citizens and liless tlie
clothing in a few instances.
world. Where are our 5'. W*. A.
Unaka Academy, the
5IountaIn
girls, and bow are you ni)-(>ling your
School o f the Holston
Association,
apportionment?
While I am Imsy
has bad a most prosperous term tills
working in another State, 1 do not
year, which will close out tbe 8th of
forget to still love and ft-el interested
51ay. The teachers have all given
in every tiling you undertake. I
good satisfaction, but I can’t refrain
trust I sinill nie«>t niuny of yon In
from making siiecial mention o f 5Ilss -May, should it be my gmsl fortune
W illie Childress, who has had charge
to attend the Southern Baptist Con
o f the intcrniedlate department, slie
vention.
I could not <-lose wit limit
has given the school her very best
a word to my clear women in Cimilierefforts and has made a great success.
land Association, from wiimn we ex
She Is one o f tbe most consecrated
pect great things in Jubilate Offerings
young ladies o f our Association, and
this year. To many of you wlio have
an active member o f the W. 51. 8. of
been kind enough to write me, I take
the Papcrvllle Church.
tbis'opportunity to express my appre
The first dormntory is now under
ciation, assuring you I would write
construction, and the rooms will soon
if time permitted.
It would take
be ready to be furnished for the
another letter to tell you liow kind
teachers and pupils o f the next year.
and thoughtful these South Camllmi
Tbe Societies of. our ‘Assbclatlun
Indies have Is^en to me. Truly I can
should take this under, advisement
say, “ tlie lines have fallen to me In
and see that It Is accomplished at
pleasant plm-es.”
I go to Orecnonce.
vlllo next we«-k to Workers Cmifi-rI hope that every Baptist woman
ence. Pray for me.
With Hinccre
will do her best to make our Baptist
love fur all.
churches what they sliould lie, by
I
JOSEPHI.N’ E WIN.N.
making her own life just what God
wants It to lie.
“ SPE C IAL” S IL K HOSE-OFFER
RAC H EL W H IT E .MOULTON.
To introduce the beautiful ” La
Fail Branch, Tennessee.
France” silk hoee for ladies and gents
we offer S pair EOc quality for only
Ll-n TE R FR05I 57188 WIN.V.
$1, postpaid la U. S. Pure silk from
Dear W. 51. U. and Y. W. A.
calf to toe, with durable, elactle top.
friends In TennesM-e, I Inivo thouglit
heel and toe for long wear. Size R to
fur some time I would send u few
10 1-1 ; in white, tan or black, astorted
lines to the Baptist and Itellcctor,
if desired. Money, back promptly it
whose pages 1 enjoy eacli week next
not delighted. La Fraee Silk Stove,
to my letters from loved ones uud
Boot O. OUaUa. B. &

M
J.
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K. Dendy, 711 Slaughter Bldg., Dallas, Tex.; A. C.
Smith, 1222 Mutual Bldg., Richmond, Va.; J. M. Rid
dle, Jr., Box 46, Nashville. Tenn.; J. B. Keough, Wes
ley Memorial Bldg., Atlanta, On.; W. C. Traeman, 436
Mariner and Merchants Bldg., Philadelphia, Pa.; J.
O. Young, 1307 Walheim Bldg., KStisas City, Mo.; W.
T. Kalmbach, 324 Whitney Bank Bldg., New Orleans,
La.; D. J. Carter, Detroit, Mich.; C. A. Cour, 409
Globe Democrat Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.; F. C. Roder
ick. 1322 East McMillan S t. Walnut Hills, Cincin
nati, Ohio; W. S. Adams, Curtis Court, Minneapolis,
Minn.; C. P. Mellows, 24 Milk St., Boston,
O’Danlel. Clinton. 8 . C.
EWARDSHIP.

A »>t<;varil m fine who lias been entrusted with tlic
|iro|MTty of iinother—iiioiii>y, Innils, vuliinhlc possessiims ef iii-y kli.il. lie is the, agent, the representative,
the viee-gereiit of that other person, Htunding in his
place anij carrying on huHincHs in his name and prcsuinahly in his interest.
I'

Faithfulness
is ui^^hsohitely essential qiialifleation of n steward.
“ It Is ns|uireil in a steward,” said Paul, “ that he be
found fiuthful.” Wliatever else he may be, he must be
faithful to the limits of Iiis aliility, to the interests of
the person whom he represents. Otherwise ho fails in
his duty and liis stewu'rdship is worse than usoIcmb.
Here was a person entrusteil with the property of a rich
man, wl)o proveil faitlilesn to his charge. No wonder
his patron called him to account and gave him notice'
of dismissal.
What Should He Do?

means whieh did not belong to him? No, on the con
trary ho “ commended” liim. WhyT Beeauso ho him8<>lf could nflord to be generous, and he admired the
smartnesH of the steward in taking advantage of tho
op|iortunity to make friends of the )>eoplo before leav
ing office. He said the steward had “ done wisely.” Of
course lie saw through the trickery, but he could nut
help admiring the fellow fur his shrewdness.
Christ Uses as Illustration.

T im U S D A Y , A P U IE :«), 1DI.J
inforced by»a brigade of regular soldiers under General
Frederick Kunston, that he did not dare make the at
tempt.
Tile only thing the Me.vicanH could do was to take out
their spite on defeiiHcIess American eitira-iiH, including
women and children, in Mexico. Tho statue of Washington in Mexico City was pulled from its liase, the
American eonsul in .Monterey was arrested and imprisohed. some 20 or more AinerieaiiH at Agiias Caliente.s
were threatened with death.

Meaning to commend, not the morality of the act,
A t this juncture, Biuzil, Cliile and Argentina ofTen'd
Imt the diligenn> of the steward, Christ uses the para
ble to enforce the suggestion that Christians should their servici's to settle the dispute hy negotiation. The
make to themselves friends liy means of the money given offer was aceeptiMl by the United States on the condi
them so that when it shall fail them they may bo re tions that the moveinenta of our troops should continue,
ceived into the eternal taliernacles. Tliat is to say, ■ that there should be no further indignities offered to
they should use their money, not for their own sel- American citizens in Mexico. General Huerta also ac
llsli interests here, but in view of eternity. To spend cepted, ami soon ..the stage of diplomacy will !«• en
it on themselves is to lose it. To use it for tlio good tered upon. It is und;;rstond that, lasiides demanding
of liumnnity and the glory of Ooil, is to save it They full satisfaction for all the insults to the Amerirnn flag
should not lay up for themselves •“ treasures on earth, and American citizens, the U. S. Government will insist
where moth and rust do cornipt, and where thieves upon tho elimination of General Huerta from control in
break through and steal,” but they should lay up for Mexican affairs. He has Is-eii the eiuise of all the trou
themselves “ treasuri's in heaven where moth and rust ble in Mexico ever since his treachery to and assassina
do not corrupt and where thieves do not break thru and tion of President Madero. Naturally, he would object
steal.” In siHuiding money, ns in other things, they to being eliminated. But still it would be la-Uer for him
should “ look not at the things that arc seen, but at the to be eliminated by the United States rather tfiiin by
■^
things that arc not seen, fur the things that are seen General Villa.
General Villa's way of elimiiuiting him would be to
arc tem|K)ral, but the things that arc not seen arc eter
stand him up against a wall, blindfolded, and have a
nal.” Tliey should remember that
firing'squad shoot holes through liim. And this Gen
“ All he can hold in his cold, dead hand
eral Villa will probably do if he is let alone. He has
Is what he has given away.”
been winning victory after victory In Northern Mexico
The principle the Lord means to inculcate is the
and is making liis way towaril the South.
Sacredness of Money.
The strangest part alamt the whole affair is the atti
In other words, money is not to be used for the tude of the Constitutionalist chief. General Carranza.
gratification of our selfish appetites and passions, or for As a matter of^ fact, the United States Government is
our individual interests, but for the good of bur ftl- aiming at the same end he is, the elimination of Huerta.
lowinen and the glory of God.
To that end the United States has become n most ik>w'And what is true of money is tnto also of time, tal crful ally to'him. But General Carmnzji affected t«» Ik;
ent, influence— everything wliich God has given. All quite indignant at the American occupation of \’er.i
was intendeil to be used for Him. Remember, that he Cruz. J^le dtuiounced (ienernl Huerta in .the severeat
who is
terms, but at the same time indicated his purpose to
Faithfnl in Little
united with Huerta to rciad “ foreign invasion.” This
will lie faithful in much, while he who is unrighteous was exactly what Huerta wantixl. The first effect of
In little will be unrighteous In much.
General Carranza’s liote was to cause President Wilson
The man who makes use of the live talents entrusted to replace the emhargo on arms to Mexico, which he
fb him will ijpM the pli(udit, “ Thou hast been faithful had previously lifted. He also said that the American
over a few thin;^; I will make thee ruler over many Government has no quarrel with the Mexican |H>ople,
tilings. Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord.” And only witli Gen. Huerta and those '«ho supi>ort him and
so with the man who makes use of the two talents. who may come to liis oid.
But from the man who fails to use the one talent shall
.Summing uj) briefly, the situation at jiresent si>ems
be taken away even that wliich he hath, and he shall to be this:. The Americans hold Vera Cruz, whero-they
be cast into outer darkness. Large opportunities come are massing their forces, both to hold the city until sat
to Iiim who uses small opportunities. Witness Lin isfactory reparation is ohtained from Huerta, or to
coln, Grant, Cleveland, Wilson, and a thousand others. march to the City of Mexico, if neci-ssary. The Ameri
We can judge what a person will do only by what cans desire i>eace, not war. They linve no desire to con
lie has done. I f a person docs not use aright the money quer Mexico. I f Huerta nuikes salisfact'ory' hpolbgles, ~
N
entnistcd to him here, liow can he be entrusted with the our forces will withdraw from Mexican soil.
Uiey
riches o f eternal life? Not that he can buy eternal life will mnrcli to Mexico City and capture Huerta, dind or
with his money, but that tho way ho lucs his money alive. I f General Carranza keeps hands off, he will be
will be an index to his character, and show whether the gainer and will prohably be the next President of
he is fitted for etcninl life.
Mexico. If, however, ho joins forces with Huerta in re
__l£ t it be remembered, too, that no man can serve sisting American adranco in case of war, then he will
bo eliminated as well as Huerta. I f a war is fortxul up
Q,
*
Two Masters.
'Either he will love one and hate the other, or ho will on the American ]>coi)lo and they are compelled to con
hold to one and despise tho other. You cannot bo a quer Mexico, with the cx]K-nditurc of much blood and
slave to God and money lioth. I f you are a slave to treasure, it will |K>rhaps result in a war of conquest. I f
money, if you drop the “ 1” out of gold, and make a god we have to take Mexleo by force, wo are in favor of
out of it, you cannot be a slave to God. The money liolding the country. -This courile is now iM-ing strongly
lias come laitween you and God. Ho says, '“ ’I'hou shall urged by Henry WntU-rson and others. But Pnwiilent
have no other gods before me.” He must be to us “ tho Wilson is holding off for develojiments. So far he lias
Chief among ten tliousand and tlie one altogether love handled the situation wisely and has tlie almost univer
sal approbation of Hie American la-ojile.
ly.”
On the other hand, if we make him our master, then
our money must be held as subject to hiil^control, sub
servient to his interests, and to. be used for his glory.
THE MEXICAN SITUATION.

During the past week things have been hapi>ening in
.Mexico and happening so fast that it lias been difficult
to keep up with tliem.
‘
Kollowinft the refusal of General Huerta to salute
the flag of tho United States, as an expression of a|K>logy
His living, to say nothing of liig op|iortunity for graft,
for reepatod insults. President Wilson acted promptly
was alHiiit to Ih- taken away from hinif Ho could not
and vigorously.. Ua ordered tba seisure of'th e port of
work, lie WHS nshiffaied to beg. Ro lie determined to
Vera Cruz. This was done on April 22, resulting alto
use his position of steward, as long as it remained to
gether in the death of 17 Americans and the wounding,
him, in makihg friends of those who came within his
of 67 others. The Mexican loss >was estimated at 160
jurisdiction, that when ho should is- eompellpd to give
dead, and no one knows how many wounded. General
up the stewaniship they might Is-friend him and take
Maas, the Mexican General in command in Vera Cruz,
care of him. He called those who were indebteil to his
witlidrew aiwut 1(1 miles into the interior. There, with
master and hail them to change their bills, discounting
■reinforcements, lie tlirtatened to retake the city. But
one 00 |ier cent, uiiotiier 20 (mt cent, ete.
meanwhile, it Imd been so strongly fortified and garri
What Did the Master Do?
soned by tho American marinas and blue jackets, supDid he Qondeiuu tim atoward on aoaouni of unfair use of IKirted by the men of war In the harbor, and later re

THE REAL B ILLY SUNDAY.
By Elijah P. Brown, D. D., Iiettor known ns Buna's
Horn Brown.
Dr. Brown lins told the llfo-story of tho nmn Sun
day, has given us something o f ids message, his
methods at ills mootings, with many o f ids sayings and
four o f Ids sermons.
Tlio book Is intensely interesting, ^'hon once you
begin reading It, it Is hard to stop until you got* to
the end. Dr. W. J. Cambron to whom we hmneil
the book, says: "HaTlng been assoclnteil with Mr.
Sunday In a series o f meetings, which lasted for six
weeks and having liecome fam iliar with tho man,
hla message, and his methods and having heard from
tho lips of Mr. Sunday many o f tho things contained
in Dr. Brown’s Issik, I regard It us faithful a isirtniyal
of this wonderful evangelist ns it Is jiosslldu to give."
Judging by results, Billy Sunday is tlio greatest
evangelist of our age, if not o f any-ago. Wlierever
he goes the conversions are always numbered by tho
hundreds and usually now by tho thousands. At
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bla Intost mocting, which was held In riftHlmrK, Pn.,
It A ’ns estimated that there were nearly 30,000 con
versions.
Mr. Sunday Is n good deni on the order of Sam
Jones, execiit that ho seems to lie even more power
ful ns a preacher than Sam Jones, which Is saying
n good deni. The great advantage which h^ has
over Sam Jones is tlint he pronclics the gos|>el very
plainly and strongly, wbicli Sam Jones did not, ns
we frcspiently had ocensionod to say during ids life
time. In the great results wldcii come from Ids
proacldng, Mr. Sunday vindicnics the contention
which we Diado to Mr. .Tones that there is notliing
wliich is so powerful ns the gospel.
The iKKik Is pidilisliiMl liy Fleming H. Rovell Co.,
New York and Chicago. The firico is |1.15, iHisIpnid.
A V IS IT TO CLARKSVILLE.
We liad a very pleasniil visit last Sunday to Clarks
ville. Wo went in the interest o f Hie Baptist and
Iteflector, by invitation of Pastor Ityland Knight.
Wlien wo rcncheil (Clarksville, however, on Saturday
iiiglit, we leanicd that ho was sick in lied with grip.
So wo had to get along witlioiit him Hie Iiest we could,
niucli to our regret. W e preached on Sunday niomhig. -\t nlglit Dr. Kidglit was to have given a stereopticoii lecture oil tlie joiiriieyings of .Tesiis. This ser
vice we performed at Ids rcipiest, using Ids idctiires.
Clarksville is a lauiutiful little cily, w illi something
over S,(MK) iHipuIntion, and a solid, substantial citlzenship. The Baptist church lias a niendiersidp of alsiut
4IHI, many o f them among tiie tiest |icopIe in the comniunlt.v. Dr. Kidglit lias been pastor of the church
for somcHiing over a year. Ho is Justly held in very
high csleciii liy every one. * H e Is a strung preiiclier,
a wise pastor, and a genial companion.
As we Imvo previously mentloneil. Dr. R. It. Acree,
formerly pastor of the.cliurcli, lias buuglit a home in
Clarksville and Hiere lie e.xiieids to snend'tlie reuiainiiig years of Ids life surrounded hy his family and
friends, who are dovotiHl to him. He spends his time
in his study. In working ids garden and with his
cldckens. lie teaches tlie Baraca class in tlie Sun
day Scliool. lie lias rcs'cntly accepted Hie pastorate
of tlie KlrkwiMNl Cliiirch near Clarksville. In Ids aliserice last Sunday, we had Hie ideasure o f teacldng
tills class.
On Monday, witli the kindly assistance of Brother
Howard Sndtii and Dr. Acree— Pastor Kidglit licing
still coidiiied to Ids Is-d, Hiougli iftiivh better, wc arc
glad to say— we semircd a numiH'r o f suhscrlliers to
Hie Baidist and Itetlector. W e laid such a line list
there already tliat we could hardly ex]lect to double
it. It was, liowever, considerably increased.
T TTT T TT T T

WAR.

BAPTIST AND RHFIiKOTOR
every man who loves his Greek New Testament. The
new (liHcoveries from the Inscrlptons and papyri have
liecn drawn ujion. The light from the advance In com
parative philology hns been turned on. The history
o f tlio wonderful Greek tongue is traced from the days
of IIoiiM<r to the present time.
Dr. W. O. Catrer says:
"The Grammar of tho
Greek New TcHlament, by Prof. Robertson, la the
most extensive and the most signlflcant contribution
to ChrlHtlan learning ever made by an American
scholar." Prof. C. M. Cobern, M. D., of Allegheny
College, I’cniisylvanln, says: " I t is tho biggest thing
Anierlean Hchohirship hns done.”

RECENT EVENTS
KvaiigoIlsiH Recso and J. P, Scliolflcld of tlic Home
Board arc sHHistiiig in a meeting at Tuscumbia, Ahv;
this wiu'k.
Tliere will Ik> .32 i-liurches In Hie Kvangcllstlc cam
paign tu lie lauiiclied In Atlanta, by the Home Board
Kvaiigolbita, .May...X31h.........
Dr. J. W . Qlilon last week went to Campbellsville, Ky., to deliver some addresses in a missiouary institute at that place.
On Mission Day, April 12, with only about 125
present, the Sunday School o f the R ipley Church
gave $180 to misslona. This was fine, and speaks
well for Pastor Smalley and his noble church, .
Rev. C. C. Kilwards o f Cbattnnoiign lias accepted a
call to Hie pastorale o f Hie cliurch at Grand Cane,
l,a. W c are sorry to lose Brotlier Edwards from
Teiincssce. H e'd ld a good work at the Chamberlain
Avenue Cliureli, Clmttanoogn.
W o are grateful to learn that Rev. A. S. W ells
has been. Induced to withdraw his resignation as
pastor o f the Bollyar Baptist Church. He and the
church seem to lit so w ell that w e hope the union
w ill be for ninny years, if not for life.
It Is rofrcKliing, Hiougli not sun’rising to lenrii of
Hie splendid lieginiiliig iiindc liy Brother S. P. Martin
witli Hie 3'lilrd Cliurch o f Owensboro. W c rejoice
to have liim linck in Ills old Kentucky home. We need
more of his kind.— Western Recorder.

PAOB NINE
Rev. and Mis. J. W. McDonald (Grace Truman), Hot
Springs, Ark., announce the birth of a son, Saturday,
April 18th, 1014.
-------In a letter from Dr. Ben Cox on another page,
where it is stated a ihan had'hot been to church In
40 years. It should read 20 years.
Hon. W. 8. Shalicnberger died on April 14th. He
was one o f the most prominent and active BapUsts o f
Washington City and will be greaUy missed.
Bro. J. D. Smith of Murfreesboro gave us a pleas
ant visit last week, a visit made ail the more pleasant
because ho brought a good list of new subscribers.
W e were glad to have a visit last week from
Dr. W . L. Cate o f Jefferson City. Besides being a
practicing dentist, Dr...Cate is also an excellent
preacher and a popular pastor. H e Is now pastor
o f the Three Springs Church.
Under the Inspiring leadership o f Bro. W . R.
Farrow, the Union Avenue Church, Memphis, Is
grow IhgTspldlY. On a Tocent Sunday, after a-brleftalk by Bro. Farrow , the church raised in a few
minutes $6,000 to enlarge its house of worship so
as to accommodate Its grow ing Sunday School.
Rev. H. W. Stigler recently offered bis resigna
tion as pastor at R ldgely to accept a call to tho
pastorate o f a church in Oklahoma. But the breth
ren at R idgeiy positively refused to accept the res
ignation, and he withdrew it, at which w e rejoice
with the R ldgely brethren. H e is a valuable man,
and ia doing a fine work.
Rev. T. O. Reese, for two or Hirec years State
Evangelist in Tenncsac^ now one o f the Home Board
Erangpllsts hns Just closed a great meeting with
Pastor Arnold, I,afaycttc, Alabama. BroHicr McKay
Smock, nssistiiiit pastor First Baptist Cliurch, Shreve
port, Ala., conducted-tho music.
It is announced tiint Dr. Wm. Russell Owen, pastor
for Hie Inst live years of Hie Capitol Avenue churcli,
Atlanta, Ga., hns accepted Uie pastorate o f the Han
son Place Baptist Cliurch, Brooklyn, N. Y., to toko
clinrge May 14. Tills is said to be one o f the largest
cliurcbes in the East, with a nicmliersliip of 1,000,
and with property valued at nearly $200,000.

The Baptist Standard says that the attendance of
the 8. S. at the First Baptist Church, Dallas, Tax., on
April 6th was 1,022, with probably a hundred more
who were not recorded. A t the Central Baptist
Church the number recorded was 1J225, and that at
Gaston Avenue 1,003. The Standard says: “ Alto
gether the total attendance of the Baptist Sunday
Schools of the city was 0,287, which lacked less tjian
Rev. Clias. E. Matthews of (Jornersrlllo writes:
one hundred of being equal to the totaT attendance
“ From all over Hie Dude River Association comes goisl
o f all Sunday Schools o f all oHicr donominaUons
news eoiuxTiiliig wlint was nccoiiiplislicd liy Brethren
Anderson and Jackson. TIio |H>ople are undertaking ' combined, ns retiorted by the lending organizations
o f tho city.” Whew I On what a big scale they do
greater Hiliigs for Hie Master.'” Good. We exiiccted
things In Texas!
it.
Tlic Wcstem Recorder tells o f tlie recent dentil of
Col. 3'lios., Smith of Ilarrodsliurg, Ky. He will lie
remembered In Tennessee ns, for several years, tlio
efficient president o ( the Brownsville Female College,
wliere lie was greatly esteemed for Ills culture of mind
and his noliility o f character.

it looks at lids writing us if wc were in for a war
witli Mexico. Prmidciit Wilson liiis done everything he
could lionorably do to prevent tlie war, but it seemed
tliiit (icncral Huerta was detorndned to force it. War is
lioriTKle. “ War is licll,” (icncral Sherman is ipiuted as
, saying. Wlietlicr he said it or not, it is true. It is
Hie forces pf evil all turned loose at once. It means
enoriiiuus expenditure of money, and the loss of many
valuable lives. It entliroiies the disitrine that might
Rev. Clias. K. AIuttlieWH, of Coriiersvilic, Tenn., 4s
makes right in place of the doetriis- that right makes e.\|KH-tiiig tu iiHeiid the ims'Hiig o f tlie Southern Riipmight* It arouses all tho liaser passions of hiinian na Hst CoiiveiiHoii. Ho Is now sen-liig four line churcliture. War ought by all means to be avoided by Clirisos. Two of IlHsie will iirolialily semf him to the Coiitiaii |s-ople, if possible.
veiiHoii. We wlsli Hint cliurclies all over the State
Hut, Isid as war is, there ore »ome things worse tliun
would do likewise with their imstors.
war. One is a Hurrciider of principle. Another is a
subsiTvieiicy to the forces of evil. Another is national * We learned wlHi uiucli regret o f Oie rooclil death
dishonor. Tho ling of a country must be resia-cti'd, and o f Mrs. Cecelia Bnynnrd Wlllliighani, widow of Tlios.
its citizens protected the world around, or the country
H. WilliuRintm, wliich gpciirrod at Hic homo o f her
might as well go out of business its a .nation. That is
diiiigliter, Mrs. C. J. Daniel In Atliiiita. While pastor
the case with regard to the present situation in Mexi in Alliniiy, Ga., wc had the lioiior o f lieiiig Uic pastor
co. It is true, Jesus is the "Prince of Peaw.” But lie
o f .Mrs. Willingham. She was one of the noblest wohimself said that he came not to w-iid ]H-ace, but u
jiieii we ever knew, culturml, refined nod consecrated.
sword. To those who would follow him he came to
Slie was the nioHior of IT clilldreii, 10 o f whom mirbring peace and joy and faith ami ho|a- and love. But
. vivo lier, Including Mrs. Daniel, Mrs.- W. L. Pickard
to those who would not follow him, to the hosts of
of Savaiinali, Ga., and Mrs. If. H. T ift of Tipton, Ga.
evil every where,, he ciiiim, to bring ualagoidsin, hostility,
We tender our d ^ p s^ipiitby to them all.
destruction.
p. S.—Since the above was written, Jivaee negojia^ons
W e do not know that we have ever had so many
are [s-nding, with possible, but by no means certain,
calls, for sample eopiea o f the paper. W e have also
aiicoesB.
been receiving an unusually large number o f new
Bubscribens. W e are now printing, some 400 or
“ A GRAMMAR OF THE GREEK NEW -TESTAM ENT
600 more copies than a few weeks ago, but we
IN THE LIGHT OF HISTORICAL RESEARCH." still And It difficult to keep ahedd o f the increas
Tills is tlie title of a new liook liy Dr. A. T. Robert ing circulation. Almost every week we run short
o f copies and have hardly enough le ft for our flies.
son to Iw piibllalieil iilMiut June liy the (Jeo. II. Doran
Co. The volume will embrace some 1,400^ pages. It Our "double up" campaign is succeeding finely so
is slateil that tho uew Ixxik Is a the«auru8*of linguis far. K eep it up, brethren, until the campaign is
tic knowledge and will be of incalculable value to carried to a aucceasful completion.

At the coming niiiiual CoiivciiHoii of the Assoclatetl
Advertising Clulis o f America, wlilcli is to be held
ill Toronto, for Hie llrst Hiiic ,lila>rul space Is to lie devoteil to a religious exhibit. The conimittei* in charge
wisli to secure a large iiiinils-r of pictures of cliurclies.
Other deiiomliintiotiH will ls> represented and it Is
desirable Hint a gixsl showing of Baptist ebun-hoH
should-be made. Those pictures muat_!.ie.of fhq ujilj
form iiost card size. The fslltors of tills pii |ht would
lie glad to receive and forward for tills exhibit any
|K>st card pictures of Baptist cliiirelies wliirli may lie
sent to ua They slioiild lie eiicIisMsl in eiiveloiK-s In
order that tliey may not lie soiled in tho iiiaiUi.
Volume 1, N otI o f the Mi*sseiiger, piilillidiisl we<>k1y
by Hio Young Men’s I/cagiic of the Tliird Baptist
Cliurch, this city, Bev. S. P. DcVaiilt, pastor, readies us'.
It Is a four page paiier, neatly gotten up. 'riie price
Is 25 cents. Among oilier lleiiis, wo notice the fol
lowing, which Is much appreciated: "A fter Dr. Folk’s
visit with our church the pastor took him to see some'
of the members in the interest of our State denominntloiial pniier. W e saw ten and got every one to
Hujiwrilie. Every home In our church ought to jake
Hie Baptist and Bi-fli-etor, for thia it the only way we
linve of knowing Hie iuhsIb o f tho State and tho world,
and also of wliat our denomination is doing to meet
tliese conditions.” A fter that Brother DeVault and
tlie editor made another brief canvaos of bit mem
bers and secured 8 anbacrlhcra ont o f 0 persona visited.
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TH E

HOME.

An 01(1 English Song.
My lieiii't is Ilk(‘ n rouiitalii truo
That (Iowa and (lows with love to you.
As sings the lark upon the tree,
Eo sings my heart, dear love to jhcc.
And It’s, oh, sweet, sweet! and mother
mine
There’s not a rose, where’er I s(H;k,
As lovely ns my mother’s cheek.
Tlicrc’s not a comb of honey-bee.
To sweet ns mother Is to me.

'And It’s oh, sweet, sweet! and niolhor
mine.
The Queen has sceptre, crown, and
ball;
__-Xou—are—my sceptre,—crownTr anaTilTr'
For all her robes of royal blue,
}tore fair your face with eyes so true.
And It’s oh. sweet, sweet! and mother
mine.
Ten thousand parks where deer run.
Ten thpusand roses in the sun.
T in thousand pearls beneath the sea;
•Mymother more precious is to me.
And it’s, oh, sweet, sweet! and mother
mine.
A HOUSE NOT MADE W IT H HANDS
By Elizabeth B. Carpenter.
Zigzagging across a hurried little
■ branch, through dripping rhododen(Ir.iii tiiickids. I Iitiili followixl a train
far from "the big road’^ and almost
to the crest o f a lofty range, where
a bridle path, .stretched out like a
great serpent in the sun, marks the
line between two o f our Southland
States.
I
A lonely clump of magnificent pines
stood out indistinctly through th e '
cold, stinging mist.
For centuries
they had defied wind and lightning,
but at - last a foe in whose face their
strength was vanity lay in wait.

Ir

‘ Zzz!
Zzz!
Z zz!” sounded the
long saws o f the lumbermen, cutting
their way through the trunks of trees
that had stood for a-century. Then
with crash and roar the giants fell,
bi rying their heaven-kissed tops in the
si and debris. I knew that someV here nearby was a cabin, but it was
S'; blanketed by the clouds that I was
. iM ito at the door before I saw it.
Beiiarated from kindred, isolated
from neighbors, as far above the throb
o ' community .life as an eagle’s nest,'
U>ls little home was establishing it
self.
Some years before, a.sturdy young
mountaineer bad taken his gun and
.(',ngs and gone ( it was reported) across
the borders on a fox-hunt. The trophy
he brought home was a sweet-faced

brider-of whom a neighbor said;
’T f (bar’s a God in heaven an' a
rood gal In No’th Ca’Iina, Judith’s
the one."

'The first to break a, happy family
circle, she had followed the man back
forty milc^ on foot across the sumluitliindH, her dowry in a limulliron Ids
Hlioiildor^ to tills lonely inicket in the
mountains, because, being a woman,
rhe must needs go where love promIsfcd to dwell.
,.T,
V/orking Bide by side they had
grubbed out and cultivated little
patches of fertile land, here and there.
Most of It "was so steep that ‘the crap”
could only be. harvested by binding It
on a “ bresh" o f birch saplings and
dragging it down the mountain with
a sure-footed ox. H a lf o f the yield
went to pay for the use o f the land
after the first year.
^
Bbeep from whose backs came wool

for the family needs, geese, whose
feathers alone could keep out the sting
o f a winter night at that altitude,,
chickens and turkeys wore slowly ac
cumulating. A few guinea hens were
there to keep away the thieving hawks.
At (lawn and dusk the weird si
lences of the mountains were broken
by the song o f a happy woman, as
she hunted her cows and calves on
the open range.
"M y Savior’s gone a mansion to pre
pare
In yon fair land;
Adorned w ill it he with jewels rare—
A house not made with hands.
I k n o w ,1 know.
In heaven for me a mansion stands;
A home, a home,
A house not made with hands.”
Echoed dally from peak to peak. Best
o f all. little children were grod^lng up.
sturdy and free as other young anlmal8_o.fjthe_.moantalnH.. .........
Happiness and contentments were
already in this home and prosperity,
as they counted It, seemed only a littlo
way off. During the winter months
the man worked on “ public works”
and all his wages were saved fo r the
form that they were going to buy and
the house that they were going to
build.
But the world holds no home so
hidden that disappointment cannot find
the latch-string. Borrow recognizes no
class.
Human hearts must acho
wherever they beat.
Human eyes
must \veep'wherever they open and
close.
A child had been bom. As alwajrs,
the angel o f death drew. near. His
shadows rested oh the cabin as the
clouds rested on the mountains around
and beneath i t
A saddle horse panting at' the door
from bis three hours’ climb up the
mountain assured me o f the success
ful ending o f a several dajrs’ search
for a physician.
Entering the little kitchen, I saw
a hot meal spread upon the table and
the doctor eating.
A platter of "shoe-string beans ' was
odorous enough to tempt a king’s ap
petite. They looked as, i f they had
been freshly gathered in the com
fields, but in reality they were a part
of the winter’s supply which was dried
and suspended on threads from the
rafters on one side o f the room.
Cora bread, kraut, coffee and apple
butter-(xtmpleted the meal.
A few moments at the bedside o f
the woman, a few morphine tablets
measured out, a ten-dollar bill folded
snugly into his purse, and the doctor
was gone without a word o f sympathy
or warning of what was coming.
Not as heartless, possibly, as be ap
peared, for ho must have known that
be had come too late and, at best,
night w(
could get far on bis long ride to the
valley. The only comfort wherewith
be might have comforted them that
are In any affliction was probably unknow'n' to him.
Those who have witnessed a life/I
and-death struggle between blood-poi
soning and a robust constitution know
what we saw in the awful hours o f
that long night.
One by one the children cried them.. selves to sleep, and were put to bed
in one coraer o f the room.
Several kinsmen came and sat sl. lently through the night by the big
open fire, which furnished the only
light In the bouse, as three were no
lamps.
The husband and the woman by the
bedside seemed slow to recognise the
touch o f death as it showed plainer
and j)lainer in the sufferer’s face. Yet
at timea the man’s heart was clutched• _ .
I
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SUNDAY SCHOOL AND B. Y. P. U. SUPPLIES
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION SERIES
U N IF O R M LE SSO N S E R IE S :

G R A D E D LE SSO N S, Biblical Seriei.

Full line o f Periodicals, all classes,
from Beginners to Adults; Quarterlies,

(A s adopted, modified and adapted te
the use o f Southern Baptista.)

Papers, Bible Lesson Pictures and Pic-*
ture Lesson Cards. Sixteen in all.

P o r Beginners, Primaries, Juniors,
and Intermediates— in all grade*. Thir-^

Sample Periodical publications free on
application.
’*
Maps o f our own and other makes;
Rccords, Class Books and general sup-

publication*,
Pamphlet explaining fully and containing sample lesscms sent free.
Supplemental Les«>ns in p « m pamphlets, five cents
each.

Bibles, Testaments, Tracts; Books of
our own and other publishers.

.

B. Y. P. U. Quarterlies— two grades;
other supplies fo r B. Y . P. U.

,

Large catalogue sent free on request.
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' - FAST THROUGH CAR SER VIC E TO t H E EAST
r\%

SOUTHERN B A IL W A Y
P R E M IE R C A R R IE R O F T H E S O U T H

In Connection with

Nashville, Chattanooga & St. Louis B y. & N o rfo lk ft W estern By.
I.,eave Nashville ......................................... t:30 P. U.
Arrive tVaahlngton .................................... 1S:16 A. M.
Arrive New York ....................................... 7:1* A. H.
T h is T ra in A rrive s Pennsylvania Station, 7th A ve. and 32nd Strest, N ow York
City— E lectric Ligh ted Train s— E xcellent Dining Care-^M agnlflcent A ll-steel Sleeping Cars. For Information, addrsss

J. R . M artin, District Passenger Agent,

~ ~

Chattanooga, Tenn.

DON’T YOU NEED A NEW SONG BOOK

~

F o r T o u r Church or Sunday School?
W E O F F E R L I V I N G W A T E R N O . 2, S P E C IA L

100 copies for $9.00 postpaid. 50 copies for $5.00 postpaid. 25 copies
for $2.75 postpaid. Contains 167 songs, old and new. Over a quarter
of a million copies already sold. It will suit you. Sample copy sent
upon receipt of 10 cents. Order at once of
B E N S O N P U B L I S H IN O 00.,
with fear and he would gather her
tenderly into his anna, stroke her hair
with his rough 'hands, and cry: ” Juditb, Judith, haven’t I always been
good to*ye? Y e’ve been a good w ife
to me. Y e’ve helped me and done
all ye could”— did ever a dying woman
hear sweeter words?
"Y e musn’t
leave me—haven’t 1 been good to ye?"
For the moment she could understand him. “ Yes, John, ye’ve alius
been good to me. Take care o f the
children—don’t let them be separated,
The baby— take care o f him. You’ve

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N E S S E E
the shoulders o f kinsmen down the
trail to “ the big road,” where It was
placed on a lumber wagon and carried
several miles to a fam ily burying
ground.
The husband and children
and a few men and women walked
behind In the drenching winter rain,
A t the grave there was no faithful
pastor with an open Bible to speak
ifuthorltatively of-the time when God
shall wipe away every tear from our
eyes, and death shall be no more;
neither shall there be mourning, nor
crying, nor pain, any more,

been good" then she would become a
child herself gathering daisies In her
father’s meadow, and talking to her
.
childhood playmates.

There w ere no sweet voices to sing
comfortingly:
t__
j
,
, __
Asleep in Jesus, blessed sleep!
c<___ __
u
.
From which none evgr ?yake to weep.
Sw iftly and terribly the PCj«on_dld.^-A:^caJOT"’m lt
r^ S e,
its work, unchecked by any antitoxin,
unbroken by that last o f foes.”
No shining weapons of modem medical
j .u _____ . .
t ......
... .
No fl_owers lined the yawning grave
science were unsheathed -In-that bat- - „ , ~ 7
. , ,,
.
.
„
or concealed the mound o f yellow
...,
, , .
......
earth.
It was simply death In its
No soothing ministration -fell from
.... j
.
naked form.
the skilled hands o f a white-capped
nurse.
The moments o f the night
Judith’s funeral sermon
were marked off by her moans.
**®
but, like another

A t last in the dark hour before the
dawn wo knew that she bad gone to
her home on high, her mansion In the
sky, her house not made with hands.
The man fell on the floor, groaning
and sobbing with his frightened chlldren, then went out on the mountain
alone, as ’other men have done, to
somehow find courage to face life.

*he care for the praises
«*rth since she dwells In a House
made with bands.
-------------------------

When the new day had fully come,
a few women gathered to make a
slmple whjte shroud.
A carpenter
fashioned a coffin out o f chestnut
boards, which was covered with black
calico, lined with white muslin and
ornamented with a frill o f Hamburg
embroidery. Into this homely casket
tb®
lifted, and borne on

TOBACCO H A B IT BANISH ED ,
<8 to 72 hours. No craving for tohncco In any form after first dose,
Harmless, no hahtt-forinlng drugs,
Satisfactory results guaranteed in
every case. W rite Newell Pharmacol
Co., Dept. 00, 8 L Ixtuls, Mo., for FREE
Booklet. "TOBACCO R E D B E M lS l’’
and positive proof.
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{Y o u n g SouthJ
Missionary’s address:
Mrs. P. P.
Medling, Kagoshima, Japan.
Address all communications for this
department to Miss Annie W hite Folk,
627 Boscohel Street, NashTllle, Tenn.

OUB Motto: N ulla VeMligia Retrorsum. (no steps backward).

PAOB ELUVBN

BAPTIST AND REFUBOCOR
Indian Mound, Tenn. “ Dear Miss
Annie White. Enclosed you will And
one dollar and sixty-flve cents money
onlcr. Mnmmn sends one ilnllar and
fifty cents, that is the tenth part of
her incotnc since we sent you onr
last missionary money.
Slie says,
give it where it is moat needl'd. And
ten cents of it Is mine, mill five cents
is for my little baby brother, Ross,
give it to the Ittle Orjdimis. I am
HO sorry they lost their cows. Hope
they are gccting plenty of milk and
butter now. I have five ducks and
this is part of the money I have made
selling eggs. Mnmmn Is teaching mo
to give part of what I make to the
I-ord’s cause, my income is very little
now, but ns t grdw q j g r I -will give
more.
L IT T L E
A lfr U U U
TEUItKLE.”

CABElAimFUli

PATTERNS

POSTPAD FOB ONLY M CENTS
Desij
eases,
corset I_____
the alphabet.'

F ull Instraetloiis and illnstrations o f dlfibrent
stitches for each and every design, thus making it
easy for oven a child to embroider beautifully.
No Special Transfer laic Required.
No Transfer Paper Needed.
Mention this paper and we will send postpaid the
60 patterns an'd full details for only 20c. Stamps
not token. AGENTS WANTED.
SOUTBEBN NOVELTY CO , CUaloa, S.C,

Foreign Missions ......................... 60
“ Two Friends,” Lea’s Springs,
TH E d a y ; s w o r k .
Japan ..................................
60
- It Isn’t what
Cbcstnntt Farms, Homo Mis
You mean to do a week ahead;
sions .....................................
2 00
• I f nil Christians followed your plan
It Isn't what you know you’ll Rain
Chestnutt Farms, State Mis
little Artliur, and gave a teiiUi o f tlielr
When all aiiiioyani’es have fled;
sions .....................................
2 00
incomes to the Lord’s cause, there
I t Isn’t what you dreamed and
Cythn Jobnsah and Aunt, Homo
would be plenty o f money to carry
planned;
Missions ................................
2 00
on Ills work. Your mnmmn la teach
Snell ho|M*s are Imt a phantom band—
Cytha
Johnson
and Aunt,
ing you well. Keep on giving a tenth
Japan ..................
2 00
The (lay's work counts.
o f.a ll you make mid God w ill bless
A Missionary Baptist, Baptist
The foot you’ve R ained
you in many ways. I am going to give
and Reflector ........................... 2-00
Since yonder sun dispelled the dark,
This dear friend who w ill not lot urf“
the $1.D0 to Mrs. Medling's salary,
A Missionary Baptist, Foreign
Next week, next month, next year,
mention her name, feels that she fs
and yours and the bnbj lirotlier’s
Mission J o u rn a l...................
25
are vain—
nearing tlie end o f a long life. She
gifts to the Baby Building. The cows
A Missionary Baptist, Japan
7 75
Unto the pri*sent summons linrk;
has been a member o f the Baptist
are nil paid for. .1 boflc your ducks
W. S. Robinson, Japan .......
15 00
How have you fared ahead since
Church for eighty-four years.
May
will lay dozens o f eggs so you can
morn.
the Father whom slie has trusted and
send us some more money soon.
Total ...............................$892 87
In RatheriiiR In life's oil and eorn?
served so long he with her tlie remain
Petersburg, Tenn.
“ Miss Annie
The day’s work counts.
der o f Jier lire, and give her that
W hite; Enclosed you will find an of- “ Peace which .passeth a ll understand
The day’s work counts.
— ferlng-from Class No. 2, o f Hafinnh’s
ing.” We are so grateful for tills gen
I t Isn’t much.
Gap Sunday School. I-et It go for
erous contribution, and feci that God
The Rain o f those few painful hours.
Mrs. MedliiK. W e hope to have more
will Indeed bless U to “ ills glory and
But lie'eonicnt, If there is shown
next time. VJI-A8S NO 2.”
the salvation o f sinners.” With her
Some product of those sacred powers
We are so niiicli oldiged to Class No.
Iicrmissioii I would like to give It to
Which Rulde each mind, uphold each
2, for this help now, and fo r the
Mrs. Medling's salary as the most
hand.
^
_______
. A 'promise of future help.
needed place now.
’
* n Z ” makes sore, burning, tired fee**
Strive with- the liest at your com
fairly dance with ddight. Away m tha
Lea’s Springs, Tenn. “ Dear Miss
“ To the editor o f the Young South:
mand—
aches and pains, the corns, eslloutiiSi
Annie W hite: Find enclosed a money
I hand you a check for $15.00. I t waiT' hliftors and bunions, ' ' v
The day’s work counts. '
order for $2.00. ■ Give fifty cents each
—
/ • « T I Z “ draws
given me by my friend, Mr. W. S.
— Denver Ilepiihllain.
to Home, State and Foreign Missions,
't a t the acids and
Roblnsofa.^ ^ hlle I was spending the
poisopa that puff
and fifty cents to JIrs. Mhdliiig's sal night in ms home, near Harriman, last
Armorel, Ark. "Dear Miss Annie
iup yonr feet No
ary. W e did not have any collcetlon
week. He wishes the amount to go to
matter how hard |
W lilte: As tliere Is iirRent need for
in our Sunday School at Easter.
von work, host'
the Young South, aud leaves it to the
help on Mrs. MoiUIur’s salary, I will
long you danee^'
't Iic church is in debt and some EMitor to say In what direction it shall
scud my birthday pennies a month
h o w far you
tliought It was -nced^ at home, but
be applied. He said that be proposes
walk, or how long
ahead o f time. 1 will be 77 years
I wanted to give something so I will
to give $20.00 a year to the Young
you remain on
old the eiRhteenth day o f' May, and I
nir fett, “ TIZ”
send it to you. TW O FR IE N D S.”
' South, but has Just given $5.00 to a
urn so thankful tliat I am not help
r i n g s restful
We arc so gniteful to you for this
slmlbir cause. You may feel frpo to
f
o o t comfort
less In any way, that I send one dol
lielp. May you tic blessed In the giv
use this amount ns ybu think best.
“ TIZ” is won
lar.
I earnestly hope you will Teing. Hn|>e your church w ill soon be EDGAR E. FOLK.”
derful for tired,
• celve the full amount. The Barks
hching, swollen, smarting feet Your feet
out o f debt, so the members will feci
W
e
are
more
than
grateful
to
Mr.
just tingle for Joy; shoes never hnr tjtr
dale lioys aud I feel Rront Interest
like giving tb other things. I f only
Robinson for this big check, and unhes
seem t i ^ t
. ■>»"• 1
In the Y ouur South work. Sincerely,
tlny'churches without a debt gave, I
I Get a 26 cent boz of “ TIZ” now from
itatingly give it to Mrs. Medling’s sal,MRS. W. H. BARKSDAI.E.’’
any druggist or department stcrei. End
am afraid there would hot be mitcli
iiiy. Tile Young Soutli is thankful
foot torture forever—wear smaller ahoes^
Wo
certainly
appreclato
your
money given.
for sucli a friend as Mr. Robinson.
keep-your feet fresh, sweet an^ hapFIs
thouRhtfulness '-and help, '<^ear Mrs.
Englewood, Tenn. “ Dear Miss An
W ith this Issue we end our year’s
Barksdale. Wo count you and the nie W lilte: Enclosed find check for
work. God has tieen witli us and guid
boys as amonR our best friends. As
ed us. I hope some good has been
four dollars; two dollars erfeh for the
a rtilc we are always so ready to ask Home and State Boards. 'Very truly accomplished. Byt a glance at our Re
God to Rive us wliat we want—are yours, CHESTNUT FARMS.”
ceipts j’on w ill see what we have done
..Sun and Wind Bring Out Ugly Spots.
we always as ready to show our
In a financial waiy. I had my heart set
The friends at Chestnut Farmli
How to Romovo Easily.
Rratltude for life and liealth and other
on raising $1,T)00. Mrs. Eiiklii, Mrs.
never fall the Young SouUi. We thank
.. Here’s a chance, Miss Freckle-face, to
hlessliiRS III the way that you have
MajTinrd and Mrs, Medling will lie so
try a remedy for freckles with the guar
them so much for their generally.
- (loiieV May God coatluue-to blesB you
antee o f a reliable dealer that it wiU not
Trundle’s X Roads, Tenn. “ Dear - sorry to see that we liavc taken .a few
cost you a penny unless it removes the
and add other years of usefulness to
Still our record
Miss Annie M lilte;
Please find en “ Steps Backward.”
freckles; while if' it does give you a
your life, dear friend.
was not n bad one, and there was some
closed a money ortler for $4.00 froth
clear complexion the expense is tritling.
Sliop SprIiiR, Tenn.
"Dear Miss
Simply get an ounce o f othine—douimprovement over last year. Now with
myself ami Aunt, the proceeds o f our
blestrcngth—from any druggist and a few
Annie W hite;
Find enclosed $i;00
Kiimliiy eggs. Give $2.00 to Mrs. Med God’s help let us make this next year
applications should snow you bow easy
still better. Let us work a little hard
for oiir dear Missionary, Mrs. Mcdling's salary and $2.00 to the Home
i 1 18 to rid vourself o f the homely freckles
er, pray more and give more than wo
liiiR. Wo are glad her life with the
and get a beautiful complexion. Rarely
Boanl. Best 3yl8hes to the Young
is more than one ounce needed for the
other Missionaries was spared, and she
did this last year.
South. C Y T IIA JOHNSON.”
worst case.
can still teach the-children about Je
Thanks to both yourself and your
RECEIPTS.
Bo sure to ask the druggist for the
sus. We are trusting she will not
Previously acknowledged....... $852 05
Aunt. The Lord’s cause has need of
ever again lie In sucli dreadful earth
all the Sunday eggs. Who w ill be the Mrs. W. H. Barksdale, Armorel
quakes.
Wishing our Missionary,
Ark., Japan ........................
1 00
next to give the proceeds o f Sanday
the Young South, and a dear ’shut
“ Beginners,” by Mra W. P.
eggs, spring chickens, or a lamb, or a
In’ friend, who watches this page
Henderson, Japan ..............
1 00
pig, to the work o f the Lord?
tU flj
success, we remain sincerely.
‘BBBoyd’s Creek. “ Dear Miss Annie ■Arthur Ferrell, and Brother,
•JostcOBifoFtAbU, SBrrlcBsWBSB^rtjriUh^
01NNER8,’ SHOP SPRI-VG SUNDAY
Baby Building .....................
16
W hite: I enclose a check for'ten ^ olIb« drsw Of busUcAS.
AozIbU
m
waswie nin
swMtbssd, whh RoUi^
Mrs. Ferrell, Japan ................
1 50
SCHOOL.”
lars; five dollars is In metnpry o f my
1^/ boroU#dlstos«Tefwsnapw***‘*w»"w,»*s.»o
b « rolUd istoMrersl shspM Awl worn as lU n f
ican. SU
«IA
S V A k^s•..1
U d . «ar..l_k>
W flfh l.s_ o t t . R
ftissts
d|| tO
to fM
Class
No.
2,
Hannah’s
Gup,
dear husband, aud five dollars for my
The
Beginners
have
helped
us
\w ^
la Mosbt brswBSodfrsf^itoFS, M
l^^^ta^Ro(ssr«pr«MRtfdI willrffundyoBtl
Japan ................................. ;
I 57
self. Use four dollars for our dear
many times before and we are grate
Hu
Sm f
“ Two Friends,” Lea’s Springs,
Missionary, Mrs. Medling, two dollars
Rr*0 faUlav.
___
ful to tliem for this ofrerlug. That
eso u j7 g r*e iT , ts s. w iiiu a sa. »«w Tstk.
Home Mission ...............
50
to renew my subscription to Uie Baptist
class must lie a working one, Mrs.
and Reflector. I cannot do without "Tw o Friends,” Lea’s Springs,
Henderson. I wish the “ shut in
al tassSMBSM
State M ission s'....................
50
my good old friend o f over thirty
SMff SBBWB
friend,” wlio wiitelies our page would
L Ml art. I
"T
w
o
Friends,”
Lea’s
Springs,
years. I was a reader o f the Baptist
write us a letter sometime.
V
paper o f Nashville, published by Dr.
J. R. Graves, Trom 1861 until the d v ll
war closed the business. Twenty-five
cents Is for renewal of my Foreign
Mission Jonrnal. The remainder o f
the money can lie used where most
needed. I, trust the I-ord will use the
widow’s mite to His glory and the sal
vation o f sinners. May the Father o f
love give you a long and useful life
In His service is the prayer of a
M ISSIO N AR Y B A P T IS T .”

lir fiOlEHS
m
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FRECm-FACE

BAFTIST AND RKfliBOIOB

I'A r.K T W E L V E

B. T . P. U. D E P A R T M E N T .
Ryland Knight, Editor.
Finances and Encampment.
One o f the moat Important ques
tions with regard to our summer en
campment relates to its finances, The
encampment is exceedingly fortunate
in having Mr. E. H. Kolston ns Treas
urer, which insures the competent
management o f this department of
our work. But it is necessary that
the Sunday Schools and B. Y. P. U.’s
o f the State at large should co-opcrate with him in his endeavor ade
quately to finance this undertaking.
It is a handicap to the work of
the encampment to wait until it is
in session before raising the funds to
defray the expenses. It is very im
portant that the Sunday Schools and
B. Y. P. U.’s o f the State should
make subscriptions for this purpose
and have the money for the expenses
o f the encampment in the hands o f
the. Treasurer before the 1st o f July.
The management has arranged for
this year an unusually fine program,
and the Baptists o f Tennessee are to
bo congratulated on the character of
the men who are to speak on the
platform. Every incentive should be
held out to the young people o f the
State to attend this encampment.
W e should at least double last year’s
attendance. The endeavor to raise
money to defray the expenses o f the
encampment last year threw an in
evitable damper over the meeting,and a repetition o f that difficulty,
should be avoided. It can be easily
done if the Sunday Schools and B. Y .
P. U.’s o f the State w ill respond
promptly and have, the money with
the Treasurer before band.
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Norlolk & Western RallYaj
S O LID T R A IN , D IN IN G CAR,
TH R O U G H SLE E PE R

. Leave 8:00 p.m., Memphis for New
York.
Leave 8;oo p.m., Memphis for Wash
ington.
,
,
Leave 9:30 p.m., Nashville for New
Y ork,__________________________
Leave 5 :20 a.m,, Chattanooga for
Washingtoa
D. C Boykin, Passenger Agent, Knoxyille, Tenn.
Warren L. Rohr, Western Gen’I Agent,
Pass. Dept., Chattanooga, Tenn.
W. C Saunders, Ass’t Gen’I Passenger
Agent.
W. B. Beville, Gen'I Pass. Agent, Ro
anoke, Va.
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Dr. B. B. Dailey, of Texarkana, has
’■••en with us in. an eleven-days meet
ing.
'
He is sound. logical, and eloquent;
be Is safe, sane, and sweet.
His
r^athlng denunciation of sin leaves it
eo lurking place within or without.
IMs straightforward presentation of
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8 . 8 a S C R A N T O N
truth caused some errortsts to bowl,
but sinners saw the way of salvation
and walked therein. Dr. Bailey does
not desire popularity enough to com
promise the pastor to gain the fawn
ing flattery of some worldly-minded
sinner In the church. He fears God
and iQves humanity and recognizes his
obligation to both.
^ ■—----------1 do not know a man whom I could
recommend more heartily and fully
than Dr. Bailey, Though a pastor all
his life he has held meetings running
Into the thousands, and Is by no means
a novice In evangelistic work. A fter
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July ho w in be In this work alto- .
getber, and happy the pastor and poo- V
pic-who may secure hts help. W e had
twenty-seven additions during the
meeting, and a number.of .othera gave
their hearts to the Lord!'
Dr. Bailey' w ill always have a wel
come In Nacogdoches. Pastor and
people were most thoroughly dellghted and great '^ood was a c c o m p lIs L .

the expectations.
On the increasing
tendency to seek such conferences Mr.
Spurgeon, in one of his lectures to hit
students, said:

Your
Foot Comfort
» OUAEAimED nr THE
*2
fltilble sols, drsssjr model. Bu*l srHi
tscod toeoa^form to shape ol sa> loot

T. C. M AHAN.

Pectiaps we do not use language too
strong when we say there is a prevail
ing mania for religious conference. E x 
tended programs are prepared, speak
ers arc brought from great distances;
great companies are gathered and much
ciUluisiasm is developed. Ami yet the
abiding good results are not equal to
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetwood Ball
Mr. W. D. Upslmw^of Atinutn, On.,
editor o f the OoMen Age, is to prencii
throe tlines in Tx'xliigton, Tenn., lectur
ing Mondny niglit. He spent Inst Rundny wltli Rev. R. P. McPIicrson nt
Dickson, Tenn.
^
Rev. AV. C. McPlierson o f MurfreesI)oro, Tenn., Is doing the preaching for
ills lirotlier. Rev. R. P. McPherson in
11 revival o f great iiower nt Dickson,
Tenn. Tile people are being iniglitlly
stlrreii.
Tile Hoard orTrustees of Clinton Col
lege, Clinton, Ky., have declined to
consolidate that scliool witli IlallMisidy Institute, Martin, Tenn., which
was tile plan suggested from several
quarters some time ago.
C. R. NIekol, Cninpbellltc and Rev.
II. Hoyee Taylor of Murray, Ky., are to
ilelmte nt Rhady Grove Cfiurcb, Trigg
County, Ky., beginning May 5th. That
NIeliol will contain several holes when
'I'liylor' gets tlirougli and will fittingly
repri'sent the counterfeit gospel the
Nieliol advocates.
Oh, Im! “ Corresiiondlng Secretary”
J. A. Scnrlioro, of tlie General Assoeliitiim o f Amcrim, the lending Qos)iel Mission orgniilzatUm, serves no
tice on his lirethreu Hint tlie one for
eign nilssinnnry ho was iipisilnted to
liMik nftcr j s getting very little money
mid he does not know whetlier tliiit
missionary Is now working witli them
or Inis gone back to Hie Foreign Hoard.
And Seiirlioro Is Imliig paid
n
month to look after that missionary.
Gos|>eI Missions 8e<>ms to be more ex'travagant than economical.
It is nimoiiiiced that two students
In tlie Seminary at Ixiiiisville “ recently
commumHl witli tlie Presliyterlans.”
Evidently they didn't couunuue witli
tlie Isird Ji^sus, for Paul says where
siU'li divisions exist It is iiniHissilile to
oat the Lord's Supper.
Tlie Kentucky State Hoard of Mis
sions Inis employed .Miss Mary Nortliiiigtoii of Cliirksi-llle, Tenn., mid Miss
MIteliell to work In Kentucky tills
summer. Tlicy were electiHl to speak
“ only io women.”
Hut Jesus commlssloneil the women at the sepulchre
to go and tell tlic gisMl news to ii
mlxeil miiltltnde, i>spe<‘lally Peter. Are
tliose Kentucky brethren wiser than
tlieir Isird?
Tlie di'cldiHl Improvement In tlie
.innke-ni> mid contents of the Baptist
WKiiess since It moved ot Arcadln,
Fill., must lie a Joy to Florida Bniitlsts.
One o f the most Interesting depurtlueiits o f Uie paper Is that of “ Person
al Paragraplis,” edited by Dr. A. J.
Holt. There is hot a dull line in Uie
pamgruiilia
Tlie Wnsliington Avenue Churcli,
Oklahoma Clt.v, Okla., has calleii Rev.
C. It. Ilulrfleld mid lie liiw m.-coptcd to
liegln work ut once.
Rev. W. W.* Williams of West Broad
way Cliurch, IsjulsvIIIe, Ky., hu^ reslgncd That pastorate to accept a call
to Tavares, Fla., mid Is oii tlie Held.
Rov. R. W. Thlot o f Curtis Cliurch,
Augusta, Ga„ has lieen culled to Hie
care o f Tabernacle Church, Newbern,
N. C. The Tar Heids are glad, while
the Crackers are sad.
Tlio churcli at Bolivar, Teun., de
clined to allow Rev. A. 8. Weils to leave
for Hugo, Okin., ns he had contemplat
ed doing, BO he remains on ills old Held.
Lucky it Is for them that lie does, for
he is ouo of the strongest men in Hits
section of the State. He will ask his

BAPTIST AND REFUeOTOR.
loyiil people to Improve tlio churcli
proiM'rty.
Rov. H. W- Rligler of Rldgely, Tenn.,
is to remain on tliiit great and growing
Held. He is n jiower both ns preacher
nml pastor.
Dr. Wlllinin Rnssell Owen of Capi
tol Avenue Church, Atlanta, Ga., has
resigned to accept the call to Ilnnsoii
Pined Cliurcli, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Tlio
South loses n virile prenclier.
Evangelist J. II. Dew o f Lll)erl.v,
Mo., lately nssIsUMl Rev. J. F. Single
ton o f Statesboro, Gn., in n meeting, re
sulting In 120 additions. Among tliein
were the nephew of a Catholic priest
mid two Greeks.
Rev. A. Lawler of Huron, Tenn., has
accepted the care o f Unity Ciiurcli)
near that place. Tlie clmreh is the
motlier church o f Unity Assoclntlon.
Dr. Madison C. Peters of New York,
N. y., has retiirnwl to the Baptist fold
from the ITesliyterlmi fold wlience he
lind strayed. He enme to tlio Baptists
severni years ago from tlie Diitcli Re
formed Cliurcli.
His wlsliy-wnshy
ways Iiiivc made lilm g negligible quan
tity so far as the Baptists are con
cerned.
Dr. ir. M. Wharton o f Baltimore,
Md., is assisting Dr, C. E. Burts in a
meeting of iwwer nt the First Church,
Columbia, S. C.
The revival nt the Second Churchy
Jackson, Tenn., In whl?h Dr. It. W.
Hooker o f Memphis is nssisting Rev.
J. Wesley Dickens, Is proving n great
lilesslng to that section of. the city. I t
is said timt tlie Sunday Beliool of tlie
Second Cliurcli lias out grown the size
o f tile building.
Rev. L. B. Honey o f Clinrieston, S.
C., has ncceiited a call to the Second
Church, Goldsboro, N. C., nnd is on the
Held, He Is meeting with great suc
cess.
In the revival at Immanuel Church,
Little Rock, Ark., in which Evangelist
L. C. W olfe of Sliawnee, OkIn., assiste<l Rev. E. P. Alldridge, there were
over 100 professions and 04 additions,
70 by biiiitisiii. Three Catholics were
converted nnd united with the church.
„ Rev. Harry rsiliind Martin o f the
First Church, Indiunola, Miss., Is aid
ing the church at Cleveland, Miss., In
a revival which is accomplishing great
good.
Rev. W. C. Ilam il has resigned nt
Imliodcn, Ark., and moved from JonesItoro to Little Rook, Ark. He Is n good
shepherd of the fold.
Dr. H. L. Wlnburn o f Walnut Street
Church, IsMilsvillc, K y.„ Is in the
midst of a revival in that church, do
ing Ills own preaching, with J. Fred
S<'liolHold leading the singing.
At Clifton Church, Ixiiilsvllle, Ky.,
Rev. E. 1>. Solomon o f Ilattiesburg,
Miss., is liuldiiig a revival, assisting
Rov. J. A. Clarke.
Rev. E. H. Gatihi of North Fork, K.v.,
accepts the call to Catletfslmrg, Ky.,
and has iiioreil <ai tlie Held. It Is said
he brings things to imss mightily.
Rev., L. T, IteiMl has resigiietl the
-xwro—of—Ha^—First - f ’litin-li, Ellzalictii
City, N. C., wliero he lias been pastor
two years. He will devote Ills time to
. ermigellstic work after June 1. —
After serving tliat cliureb as pastor
for sixteen years. Rev. W- T. Tate lias
rosigiied the care of tbe First Cliur<-li,
Itottou, S. C. Ills |ilmis have not Ik-cii
disclosed.
Rev. I. G. Murray o f Ridge Spring,
R.
nominates Gov. Ben W. II ouiht
for tbe preslileney of the SouHicrii Bajitlst Cuiiveiitioii, but the Baptist Advmiee says be wouldn't do liecuuso of a
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Glasses
Y O U NEED GLASSES
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I am golnx to m all yon a brand n ew pair
o t It-k a ra t, gold-filled,
p erfect vision
glasses fo r you to try* I s m even g o in g to pay postage righ t
to you r ow n hom e..

Pon*t Send Me One Cent
when you answer this advertisement.
AS
A
s soon
ooon u
as you g e ti incm
them Ii w a
wnivt you too p u t them o »
------------—
— mm
ay
fo u r eyes, no m a tter h ow
w eak they
aybe.
bi and you w ill
lu can again read
oa agreeably surprised to discover that
y o u rf Bible w ith U
them on, thread
th e v e ry finest, print In you
the sm allest eyed needle without an y headache o r eye-pain,
and w ith as much ease and com fort as you e ve r did In your
younger days; o r It yqu are a sportsman and lik e to go out
hunting occasionally, they wlU help you to sigh t you r gu n a * tru e a o you o v e r d l i
before in you r U fa

Now Don't Take My Word For It
but send fo r a p a ir a t once and t r y them out yourself fo r reading, sew in g o r hunt
ing and d rivin g; Indoors, outdoors, anyw here and e ve ry w b e ra an yw a y and every
w a y ; then, a fte r a thorough tryout. It you find that e v e ry w ord I h ave said about
them Is true, and i f they really have helped you to read and sew o r shool-and look
o ff a t a distance as weU as it eve r is possible fo r glasses to help yon, you Can remove
and keep the lenses forever w ith ou t one cent o f pay, and

Just Help Me lntrodu.ee Them
b y show ing them around to you r frien ds and neighbors, and speak a good w ord
fo r them w henever you h ave the ehanca I f you w an t to d o m e th is fa v o rr_lo s
fllU out th e below coupon a t once and this w ill en title you to a p air o f my ■•Per
fe e t Vision” lenses absointely fre e o t charge as an advertisem en t

BT. l/>m s SPBCTACLB HOUSE, D ept U 8T. liOUIS, HO.
' — P lea se send m e on seven days' fre e tria l a p air o f your Ip -ka rat GoldFilled spectacles Complete w ith p erfect vision, accurately ground, and per
fec tly focused lenses aU reeuly fo r use. also a fine leatherette, plueh-Une^
sUver-Upped, gold:-lettered pDCtceil)i{>0k~iliesikc1e case, and i f 1 find that they
really and truly are fully worth more than you are asking fo r them and that
it w ill be Impossible for me to buy them cmywhere else a t that price, 1 will
then pay you tl.50. but If fo r any reason whatsoever I don’ t wish to keep
them, and I m yself am to be the sole judge, I w ill return you the frames
and pocketbook case and keep the lenses without paying you a single cent
fo r them, os you agreed to let me, and I- am goin g to m ake you stick to your
word. B e sure to answer the follow in g questions:
H o w old a re yo u ?................... B o w m any years have you used reading spec
tacles
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............................................................................................................................
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lack o f fam iliarity with the personel
nnd workings o f tho Convention. Bro.
Hooper might fool ’em.
BIO DBAX. ON 8TB R LIN O HOSB.
Big purchase direct from the mills
on “ Sterling” H alf Hoae, enables ua
to offer them wbtia they last at start
ling prices.
“ Sterling" Hoae are stainless fast
dye, good, clean selected yarn, nice
w eight full aeamleea double heel and
tod) wide elastic Inatep, long loop-on
elastic ribbed top, full
standard
length, come in any color wanted, one
dozen to box, solid sizes 9 to IS.
Sent postpaid to any address In U.
S. for 11.40 dozen. Money cheerfully
refunded If not delighted. These hose
are sold for and are worth SOc to 25c
pair In many places. Order today.
The Bne Hive, Box F. Clinton. R. O.
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b u y a BOHONi "B L U R QftASS** BUOOY. you

SAVE $2 5 TO $50
Y o u MO I M il dlract from m y
factory>'00 d M ltrt a c tn t o r
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F A W C E T T .— ^Whereas,
It
hath
pleased Qod to removo from our
midst oifr Sister, Mrs. T . J. Fawcett,
who was a charter member o f this
Society and who during this long
period o f years has given her aid
and contributions fo r the great
cause o f missions that the blessed
gospel m ight find its way to humble
hearts, that they m ight know o f the
love o f Christ hath bade her cease
from her labors and enter the home
prepared for those who love and servo
H im ; th erefore bo It
. /
Resolved, That wo, as a Society, do
cherish her memory and that w hile
wo miss her cheery disposition and
bright face, we rejoice that w e have
been co-laborers together fo r the
Mastfer.- “ Second, That as It hath
pleased Qod to remove her we extend
"our sympathy to the relatives and
es|>erlnll.r to tlie children who are
l»ereft o f mother, and who w ill
greatly miss her love and council.
Third, That thlr small token o f
lo ve be spread upon the minutes o f
the Society, a copy ho given fo r pub
lication and one be sent the sorrow
ing children.
MRS. O. B. F R E E M A N .
MRS. J. W . JETTO N,
MRS. S. i t M CKENZIE,
Com m ittee.
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The Curtain Lifted
Upon the Drama
of History
Frrlerlck tke Ureal—warriar.sUlaanB. M eat
orphlloaeDken, Meal at kli wlOlenaaO taaMtka
Bleat sictareasae ekaraalara la all aiatarr,
HaataO oa hit war-bona ha rtvaa avUahaa at bla
rolsaaal vicar, eaaran aaO aathaslaiau Tha
ekaptara la BEACON LIUHTS frpai tke Uata at
FraOarlek tka Oraat to tka praaaat will civa clear
aalrntaaOlac ot tka avaaU laaAliw ap ta tka
praaaat aaraat la Earape aaO tke Balkaa War.
Tkla lllaitrailea la b a a Ua tars MllacUaa at
pictaraa la tka asu

No drama was avar m art brilliant
or crowded with human interest than
this actual drama o f the world’s unfold
ing. No romance so pulsates with tlcmh
and blood as this masterly story o f real
men and women. To reM it ia to feel
the tUKlI o f human action, to build
within one’s mind the abiding knowl
edge o f history. No m an o r w om an

can kn ow tne present n or bn lld
for the fntare w ithout c le a r
kn ow ledge o l the past. Here ia a
veritable library o f history depicted.with
the charm o f a great narrator, Ur. John
Lord.

niC O B R lC K T H k ORBAT IN BATTLB.

Beacon Lights of History
A N e w Id ea in H istory W r i l u g —M ore T h an 1,000,000 V o lu m es S o ld

Dr. Lord dlicorered that there w a ie a c ama.or,omaUmaa<______
who dominated bli'orber time oroonnlrr to aach an aztant
u to
d lortn
forth aaa
aaaian
In tne
tha ninone
hlitorle nrmamentaround
armament around wdlcn
which another
allothertperaonaces,
w
witan
imnu
iunin
raonaces, and the evanuthey controlled or Influenced, revolved.
Bo found hr ajnrt of natural law the B tw -«B la a a t m an vwaa Ik e
k e y to the hliloric ilory. and In dtacrlblng hla perKnal nUUon
to bit lurroundlngs the anthor eras able to make a spirited picture o f the period.

CROUCH.— On Monday, Septem
ber 29, 1913, the messenger o f death
visited the home o f our Brother, J.
D. Crouch (Jones Ilea d rick ) on
Boone Creek, East Tennessee, took
him in his 63rd year. H e was the
oldest son o f Jesse and Jane Gallo
way Crouch; his fath er preceded him
thirteen, his mother fou r years ago.
Deadrlck gave his heart to Ood a t
the age
18, -Joined the Baptist
church, livin g a consecrated Chris
tian life. H e was ordained to the of
fice o f deacon In bis early Christian
life and was a ctlv^ as such t ill his
p

OH! I WISH I
HAD NO FEET!
S i * n a t i t e

W o u ld

H ls t i^ Made as Interesting as Most Brilliant Fiction
oft?'® llTei, the
!»we*mifde^e*wmld whti
U
ttaet grips the etieDtloo. cbenns the ImsIginetJon Insplree noble
Impulses.entertelnsestbongbUwereeromence.inistbestorebonM
of the mind with the greet eTenUtbetbeve sbsped the Uves o f men.
netlons end drniitles.

Xalte

Tbit bit! ^rtcelmetterpiecehea become e neoevUr InAmerieen
bomet. In these wolumet ere detorlbed ell greet events f^om the
J*“ *<*^Confuclastotbopresonl,fasclniUng,lntlmcU?e,endlnsplrowner o f these books powessei n world blstorypfnnexcelled Imporunce end velae; n werluble UDlvertUy ofpiogre«L
eclenoe. ert, phlloeopbr. Uw, edactUon, retlglon.tnd lUeretnie.

Most Vivid W orld History Ever W ritten

awrgrprmxBion ana moor wono WOi

H im D a n c e
W ith
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FOOT-

You may liave tried hundreds o f
lotions and salves for your painful feet,
but you have never tried “ tkinatite” —
the delightful, cooling, medicated pow
der—or-you would not l)e suflering.
SA N A TITE is different— different from
ail others—it is sure to give instant relief.
I t is a wonderful pain-killing, healing,
sootliing, antiseptic, thoroughly tested,
scientific medical com'bination witli real
curative powers. W e can’ t impress this
fact upon you too strongly— no matter
how sore, swollen, aching, blistered or
tender your feet are, B A K A TITE will
restore tlicm to a
normal, h e a l t h y
i>air o f feet.
D u i^ S iV N A T IT E

on your feet in
the morning, and
if it doesn’ t bring
ease to your feet
ail day we will re
fund your money.
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JOHN QUINCY ADAMS S C O , nOSTOW.

X
death. H e loved hla church, waa al
ways a t Sunday School and church
s e irlc e nnleaa providentially hin
dered.
K n ow in g him aa a alster
knows a brother, I speak fo r him
from the heart, be was an obedient
son, never known to give bis father
an unkind w ord; an aOectionato
brother, always ready to g iv e good
advice, was true to his fam ily as hus
band and father, waa a friend to the
poor and helpless, ever ready to
lend a helping bgnd. Hla life ’s rec
ord w ill atand aa an example and as
an inspiration' to the yonng people

with whom he came in contact.
H e m et death w ith the aame calm,
brave spirit that ^ a ra cterix ed hla
■ life . Death with nil Its gloom and
sadness had no terror to him.
F arew ell, brother, husband and
father, though the cold earth con
ceals a ll that remains ot thee our
.hopes and affections are not hurried
. with thee; It ia bard to realize you
are dead, but w e do not monrn as
those who have no hope, fo r we feel
that our loSa Is your eternal gain.
T h e funeral waa conducted by
-Rev. Andrew W atkm s at the Boone

Creek Baptist church, October 1,
1913, in the presence o t a la rge con
course o f people. H is remains waa
laid to rest In the nearby cemetery,
by bis loved ones, there to w ait the
resurrection morningi'
A SISTER.

INDIGESTION
I will tiadly sand snzone luOkrliiB with IndlfaalloD, a recipe from which ..can be made a
almpla but aplendld remedz. C My pbzalelan
chartad fz for this prucrlpaonT but I am abla
toaand you a copy of It for3Sc. BandaUmpor
monay order. J. L. KECK. Box «a . CllnionAC.

You Look Prematurely Old

I
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THURSDAY, A P R IL .10, 1014
M IT C H E LL.— On
January
14,
1914 Ood In His wisdom was pleased
to take from us our beloved Sister,
Ella Mitchell. She was In her fortythird year. She leaves a husband,
three daughters, tw o sons and four
brothers, and one sister and a host of
friends to mourn her loss. But we
realise our loss is her eternal gain.
She was a consistant member o f
Cashpoint Baptist church. She was
o f a kind and cheerful disposition.
W e ace grieved, but humbly bow
and submit to the w ill ot our Heaven
ly Father.
Resolved, That the church extends
our deepest sympathy to the be
reaved fam ily had relatives, and
commend them to Jesus, who Is a
refuge and strength. H e a ^ n a com
forts In tim e o f every need.
Wo
would say “ W eep not as those who
have no hope In Christ.”
Funeral service conducted by Pas
tor W . J. Malone.
Resolved, That this be published
I In the Baptist and Reflector, also
I Fayetteville Observer; a copy spread
‘ on the minutes ot church and a copy
furnished the fam ily.
M O L L IE JONES,
A. M. SM ITH,
A . T. M U R R E LL,
J. O. JONES,
Committee.
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Think o f the advantages o f having
THIS -NEW CREATION

The Hlerriam W e b s te r
o f nearly 3,000 pages, with type matter equivalent to a 18-Voluma
Eneyclopadia, within the limits o f a sln|;la volumal Only 2 3-4 inches
thick, in Rich, Full Red Leather Binding, with Gilt Top.
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H IL L .— Sister M argaret Malcom
Hill was bom. Octolier 2, 1846, and
[departed this life December 29, 1913,
I aged (!7 y<mr|^ 3 mouths and 27 doya.
She was married to Brother J. B.
lill In 1876 and to this union were
born four children, who with her
lusband and eight grandchildren
lirvlvo her.
' Sister H ill was converted la early
ke and united with the Mt. Horeb
esbyterian church, in which she
a consistent member until about
) years ago, when she was baptized
the Buffalo Qrbve Baptist
rch. H ere she lived a faithful,
ecrated
member
until
her

(

h.

trough a long illness, accompanhy intense suffering, she did not
p u r nor complain, but was paand submissive to the w ill ot
Although very anxious to reher health, when she realized
[death was near, she bade her
ones not to grieve, but rather
be for her sufferings would soon
Br.
church and community have
sustained a great loss, fo r
H ill lived a godly, selt-sacrl-

to

the

Deliver for $1.00
and easy payments thcreailer o f only a few cents a week •lUinr the
India Papar or Regular Edition in fuU Rad U a th a r Blading. (In
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India-Paper Edition
Printed on thin, opaqut, strong, expensive
India Paper, just imported for this edition. I t
has an excellent printing surface, resulting in
remarkably clear impressions o f type andiUustrations. ^ What a satisfaction to own the
new hdtrrianr W sbster in a form so light aad
so convenient to usei This edition is one haJf
the thickness and w eightof the regular edition.
1^3-8 in.x9 3-4 in.x2 3-4 m.
W eight
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nam aand man-

UOBtbliiwpar

to raealva
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Regular-Paper Edition
Printed on strong book paper o f the highest
luality.
Size 12 3-8 ln.x9 3-4 in.x5 1-2 in.
Weight 16 lbs. Both I^ ition s ate printed,
from the same plates and indexed.
O ve r4 0 0 M O Vocabulary Terms and, in addition, 13/100 Biographical Names, nesa^j 30,O M Geograplucal Subjects, besides thousands
o f otlier Itefercnces.
Nearly SJOOO Pages.
Ousr 6,000 Illustrations.
The only dictionary with the New Divided
Page, cbaracterizod as “ A Stroke o f Genius.”
Horn# Office.

**To h a v e th is w o r k in the hom e is lik e
sen d in g the w h o le fa m ily to college

(Coupon

T o tfioj* who reepond
at once we will send

G. AC. MERRUM CO.. Spriaffield. Mau.
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readers o f Baptist A Reflector who take advantage o f the
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Vtyaara.

■flclhg lifer."" She’ was always ready to
lond a helping hand to those in dis
tress. H er devotion to her church
was marked and she was always
present at the services when health
permitted.
H er dearest wish, and
constant prayer was that her - chil
dren m ight all be united in the
church to spend their lives for Christ
and
.rain their little ones fo r His

8or\,. .
On the m orning o f the day o f her
death she spoke o f the many loved
ones she hoped to meet, and said
very quietly, “ Pm going to heaven
today."
Only a abort time before
her death she gathered her entire
fam ily around her bedside and with
faltering voice tried to Join them In
ainging the good old bymna which
were such a source o f com fort to her.
Then she requested them to pray fo r
her release from pain and aufferlng.
Almoat her laat wo-ds to her chil
dren w ere an entreaty to train th eir

The Atlas
!s tbs 1914 “ Now Itoference A tlu o f tbe
World,'* ooQtaluiDg Dearly 300 paces, wllb
128 paces o f ihsps, besuUfuUy printed In
colon, with msrclnsl reference indexes,
besides llluitrated description o f PANAMA
CANAL, all handsomely bound In red cloth,
S se 101X 1S|,

the Baptist church at Jackson, Tenn.
little ones aright.
One year ago be moved to Memphis,
W o cannot com fort tho bereaved
where he lived until tho accident oc
ones; we can only commend them .to
curred In which ho lost his life. He
our Heavenly Father who doeth all
spoke, freoiy o f death before ho died,
things well.
Heaven w ill seem
said he was ready^ to go, and died
nearer when we know that Just
across tho river dear mother "Is "IrTstrong faith in Jesus Christ. His
many friends join in syitipathy with
waiting; to greet iter loved ones,
where sickness is no more and part his loved ones.
O LEN C O N E LR ’ S.
in g Is unknown.
Respectfully submitted.
J. M. G R AN T,
PILE S CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
J. T. ANDERSON,
M AE COILE.
I f you suffer from bleeding, itching,
T E N N IE K L E P P S R ,
blind or protruding Piles, send me
your address, and I will tell you bow
SM ITH .— Brother
Edgar Smith
to cure yourself at home by the new
was born November 27, 1886; died
absorption treatment; and will also
December 6, 1913.
He leaves a
send some of this home treatment free
w ife, four children, a father and
for trial, with reforoncos from your
mother, two brothers and one sister.
own locality If requested. Immodiate
In 1904 he was married to Miss Nora
relief and permanent cure assured.
Send no money, but tell others of this
j-angley, daughter o f Brother .1. 1..
offer. W rite today to Mrs. M. Bum
Langley, and In the same year i>romers, Box 241, South Bend, Ind.
feaaed faith in Christ; 1i k 1906 joined
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PIANO CLUB

IM P O R T A N T 8 P E 0 I A L A N N O U N C E M E N T — The A d vertin u g M anager o f the Baptist and Reflector takes great pleasure in announoing that he has perfeefid arrangements through one o f the oldest, largest and most reliable Piano Factories in America, fo r the organi
sation of the
.
B A P T IS T A N D B B F L Z O T O B P I A N O C L U B
Every reader o f this paper is eligible to membership and you are cordially invited to join, no matter where you may reside.
T H E O B JE C T S O F T H E C L U B A R E

.

1.— B y clubbing our orders in a syndicate o f one hundred buyers to secure the maximum factory discount, thereby saving each
club member approximately two-fifths the cost on high grade pianos w d player pianos. Each member is responsible only fo r his own
order and your instrument is shipped at once, subject to your examination and approval. 2.— To obtain for its members the most
advantageous terms o f easy monthly o r quarterly payments. 3.— To insure the highest quality o f pianos and player pianos, A l l y and
permanently guaranteed by one of the oldest, largest and best faetories in . ^ e r i c a , thus avoiding the disappointment which so often
results from dealing with irresponsible firms. - 4.— ^To give each Club member the opportunity to first try the instrument fo r a month
in his own home, without expense or obligation to buy, so as to be sure that he is Ircall)’ getting the best in quality at the greatest
possible saving in price. 6.— To permanently insure your, instrument against a ll imperfections o f workmanship and materials. 6.__ To
remove all of the risk and usalMS expense connected with piano buying.
P E R F E C T S A T IS F A C T IO N A B S O L T IT E L T G U A R A N T E E D .
W rite fo r your copy o f the beautifully illustrated Club catalog today and see how every feature o f the Club has been planned to
protect your interest, save you money and make it absolutely impMudble for you to be dissatisfied. A s a member o f the club o f one
hundred you get the lowest wholesale price on seven different styles o f pianos and player pianos o f the highest standard o f quality
known to the w orld o f musie:
Y ou will be surprised and delighted with the many attractive and valuable privileges which the Club affords its members.
have a copy o f the Club catalog fo r every subscriber. W o n ’t you w rite fo r yours to d a y ! Address

Wa

A S S O C IA T E D P I A N O C L U B S (Baptist and Reflector D ept.), A T L A N T A , G E O R G IA
Note— The executive ofiScea fo r the South and W^est are located in Atlanta, Qa., but all instruments are shipped direct from the
factory in Illinois, freight prepaid.
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LO CAL R E PR E S B N TA TrV B
W A N TE D .
^

r
V

No canvassing or soliciting required.
Good Income ^fissured. Address N a 
tional C ooperative Realty Co., R594
Harden Building, WashlngUm, D. O.

P E L L A G R A REM ED Y.
A SoENTinc T ssatment .

"Dr. Sloss has cured two cases of Pel
lagra in this instkution.’'
Jackcon,
Miss. M ra J, C Carter, Baptist Orphahage. Address for full particulars,
,
DR. E. B. SLO SS,
!
Pickens, Miss.
A W A B N IN G
to feel tired before exertkm Is not
laziness— It’s a sign that the system
lacks vitality, and needs the tonic ef
fect o f Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Sutferers should not delay. Get rid o f that
tired feeling by beginning to take
Hood's Sarsaparilla today.
BYRON W. KIN G S SCHOOL OP ORA
TO R Y
IXOCUnOR ARU BFEBCK ABTS

New building and Dormitory.
Courses fo r Teachers, Lecturers, L y 
ceum and Chautauqua Work. Speech
defects, stammering, loss o f voice, sore
throat
positively
cured.
Largest
school o f speech arts In America. Send
for prospectus. M t Olive, Pittsburg,
Pennsylvania.
FOOT COMPORT ASSURED.

ML

Brooklyn Man Solves the Problem.
I t Is no longer necessary to jniBer
agonies that are caused by misfit
shoes.
Slmon’r Elzwear Shoes are
built to give every possible foot com
fort. They are soft and stylish and
do not need breaking in. They fit
like the proverbial "old shoe" the
minute you wear them.
E very p air
Is guaranteed to give satisfaction and
t o j l t perfectly.
Mr. Simon w ill gladly send a free
catalogue of over ISO styles o f Bzwear Shoes along with self-measur
ing blank to all w'ho write him. W rita
fo r your copy today and make your
feet happy. Address Mr. O. Simon, is9<y
Broadway, Brooklyn, N . T .

Liver Sluggish? Co To Your Doctor

“ How are your bowels?” This is generally the first question tiie
doctor asks. He knows what a sluggish liver means. He knowa
that headaches, bilious attacks, iimigestion, impure blood, are
<rfte& promptly relieved by a good liver pill. A sk him if he ^
proves o f Ayer’s Pills. Then follow his advke.
G R E A T M EETING.
W e recently closed the greatest re
viva l In the history o f Collinsville
church. There were about 150 con
versions and 112 additions to the
church, o f which 92 were by baptism.
W e were ably assisted by R ot. Elmer
Ridgeway o f Cordell.
H e did the
preaching, to the delight o f everybody.
H is earnest and faithful messages at
tracted large audiences throughout,
and his praise was on every tongue.
H e threw some bomb-shells o f truth Into
the camps o f the enemy, which ex
ploded. and upset the card clubs and
charity (T ) balls generally. H e struck
some telling blows against sin, and
the good Infiuence o f the revival w ill
he felt forever. I t was truly a signal
victory over the “ Powers o f darkness."
A new day has dawned fo r Baptists
in Collinsville. When we pame here,
August the first, 100 was tip-top Sun
day School attendance, and more often
it was 76, with less than $2.00. collec
tion per Sunday. Last Sunday there
were 330 present with 125.82 collec
tion.' In eight months w e have re
ceived 147 members. 111 o f them by
baptism, 36 by letter and otherwise.
A pril 16, the church held a big re
ception for our 112 new members who
Joined In the reeent revival. A splebdld program was rendered by local
talent. The closing feature o f the pro
gram was an address by Dr. L. R.
Floyd, o f the First church, Tulsa. Bro.
Floyd Is the new pastor at Tulsa and
is the right kind. Tulsa Is taking on
new life under his management
W e turn our faces to the futnre,
thanking God and taking courage. W e
buckle on the work o f the spring
months, praising God fo r the promise,
"Thou Shalt see greater things than
these.” Meet me In Nashville at the
Sontbem Baptist Convention.
A N D R E W PO TTER.
Collinsville, Oklahoma.

JESSIE B. B AR K B B r-Yesterday I
received the news o f the sudden pass
ing away, on February 16, o f Jesse B.
Barker, at bis home near Mendota,
'Va. H e was a man o f clear, Arong
and cultured mind, had a true, zeal
ous and consecrated heart
1 have
rarely met a man o f more perfect
poise. W ith many, rellgrion Is either
all In the head or all In the h eart It
Is a joy to know and labor with a man
who combines sound commonaense and
good judgment with glowing "oldtime religion.” The man who does not
put business Into his religion w ill lead
a religions life o f no force, and the
man' who does put religion Into hts
business w ill lead a business life o f
no character. Jesse B. Barker fully
and beautifully combined buelness
sense with religious zeal. "H e had undeistandlng o f the times, to know what
Israel ought to do.” H e had spiritual
vision far, far beyond all others in
his region. So, he was a sane and safe
counselor In all business and religious
affairs.
i
Jesse B. Barker w ill be much missed
In his home. In his church and in hla
community. But heaven is richer for
hls going there. H e believed in bis
Lord, loved His cause and gave hls
best o f mind and heart fo r Its advance-,
ment. H is church and the kingdonj
were much in hls thought and pray
ers. A ll who mourn bis departure
may be comforted by the assurance
that be Was, through grace, divine, prepaired fo r the Master’s sudden call.
May that grace abide on them i j l l
Clinton, Tenn.
O. C. PEYTON.
HAMMOND B A P T IS T CHURCH.
Realizing the great educational,
moral and spiritual uplift which our
church and town have received through
the presence and efforts o f Dr. and
Mrs. Ray Palmer, and especially
through the very able addresses, and

sermons o f Dr. Palmer, ‘wo, the mombera o f the F irst Baptist church of
Hammond, do hereby express our
thanks to the Home Board for sending
Jhem to u s-for a period o f two weeks.
W e wish also to extend to them per
sonally our' appreciation o f their ear
nest efforts while they have been
among us, resulting in thirty-four ac
cessions to our church; and we wish
to extend to them God’s speed in what
ever field and work they may be called.
Unanimously adopted by rising vdte
o f the church.
Hammond, La., April 12, 1914.

AN O N L Y D A U G H T E R R E L IE V E D
O F C O N SU M PTIO N .
When death was hourly expected, all
remedies having failed, and Dr. II. James
was experimenting with the many herbs
of Calcutta, he accidently-made a prepar
ation which cured his only child of con
sumption. His child is now in this coun
try and enjoying the best of health. He
has proved to the world that Consump
tion can be positively and permanently
cured. The doctor now gives his recipe,
only asking two a-cent stamps to pay
expenses. This herb also cures Night
Sweats, Nausea at the Stomach, and
will bixak up a fresh cold in twenty-four
hours. Address Craddock & Co., Phila
delphia, Pa., naming this paper.
COULD N O T W H ITE .

VorsalleH, Ky.— Mro. EIIhIiii Greim,
of this iilmv, HiiyH, "I could not write
all tlie different piilim I had, when I
first tried Ciivdul. I i-mild twurcely
walk. Now I iiiii able to run the Mow
ing nuichliiG and do nil iiiy work;
and my ueigblMicH tell me the im-dlCliio must Ih! go(Kl, for 1 l<Hik ho much
better.”
Ciirdiil Ih a Hpe<-I(lc, paliirelievlng, tonic rciiu*dy, for women.
In the piiHt 30 yearn, It has Ix-en
found to relieve womoa’H unneci-HKury
pains, and female miHery, for whlcli
over 11 million miffering women have
Huec.'eHHfnlly ueml It. Try I'nrdiil for
your trouhIcH. It will help you. At
the iieureMt drug store.
/nvigoratlag to the P a le and Sickly
The Old Standard seneral ■trcncthenlns tonic,
OaoVg'aTASTKLKSB chill TONIC, drivel out
Malaria, enrichci the blood, and builda up the lyaIcm. A true Tonic. For wlulta and children, tOw

